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BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1865, PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

DR, POLANDS a 

WHITH PINE JS 
COMPOUND.» 
aus omeat & UrTVER 

SAL REMEDY . 

. For Colds, Couhs Hoarseners, Bore Throat, 
croup and Whooping Cough 

Gures Gravel and all Kidney 

Diseases. 

hace Seen many severe eases fn Motos and ve 
sae toe HITE TINE COMPOUND, wach 
Soh referred to, and batdreds of cases of Kidaey oom 

a eunxy BUTIEELY by taking tbe White Pie doa 
Pound, hove been roported by Dragaistn 

“Keioea all (he popalae Medicines ofered (of exe no one 
‘ecems ta bave gained (avor like tbe Whe Piss Comperid, 
Sina Medico waa Orsi wade es Lately es Oo spring of 
558 ana then merely for ove tndlvidesl, whe was afoetot 
‘with an tnflamimation of tho threat. A care was effected 
Dy lt This Induced others to apply for the sane remedy, 
25d ererpone ushag It recelved a great banedt. ) Tha article: 
Dowever, went nithoat ame il Noveraber foUowiag, 
ween It wa) cal'ed White Pine Conpomd During that 
‘ets {cwas advertised for tho Grst to. 

‘Come time tn 1380, am Individual who purchased m borste 
for a bard cough waa pot en'y enred o: the cond, bat als 
Gf a severe Kidney complaint, of ten year’ endlarance 
Tal being Urnly @ dlscorery, (0 fact wax manttensl to. a 
sallful phyttelan, webo replicd, in cabstnace, Phot tbe bez 
fC While Pine was one of the best dlaretlon Rao wn, pro- 
Shard Ha ectettigency coal be counteracted. 1) tho other 
Brilcles entering Into the Compound would effect thls, a 
‘ormane was In Qo Metieleel The fortis bas nov yet 
Teen Feachod} bat the bandse%s of cara efforted by the 
Compound. 10 the moat eyeravats Leases of Kidney dle 
fens, Inddodting Diabetes, prove It to be a yooderfal Mod 
‘enve for ened allinente A ‘essber of phyale!ana Bow 
‘employ I, oF recommend it for ane 

at while the White Pine Co=7 
ney irflancnratinn, {tls abe 2 wondestol carative In all 
Carvot and tnng aiscates Jt #9 qatckly no! soothingly 
afiars In@emmation, that boarseaess aa | rorentes are re 
proved ea "by magle, Numendas cates havo bieg reported 
fo the orlc!nator, where rellefto very severe caved has beea, 
tex erlenecd 10 one hons,aad ¢ care eZected fo tweaty-Our 
deorn i 

‘Toere Ja a yery natural reason for thd The bark and 
leven the leaves, of “needles,” of White Piae, coptaln exxi- 
Rent medietnal queliules Tho Indians omployed tho bark 
fof White Ling In treating diseases tong before the asttle- 
Jnent of America by Karopeant. One Inslaoee ceatiraing 
‘thls may ery bo glven: 

Janna Carter, a bold French mariner, aa carly a9 153, 
salled slong the northom coast of North Ameries, and was 
‘Dhe Art among discoverers to enter tho River SL Larrenes, 
‘On bis return down the river, Be found ble men radly a 

+ Mleted and disabsed by what tallors call the seeres, Tt 
gavage: were fatal, and the agrsivors were ecarcely able to 
Yury the dead, Reroo of the Indians alonz the rhore were 
Terese allsckod by the came alecass, bal Cartier ob 
perved Uink they soon recovered. Mle Uiercore eameatly 
faguiral ebout thelr moto of treatment, and ther palated 
Out fo bla a urce, the bark an! leaves of whlch they uscd 
Je ecoctlon, with singalac aacccsa. Cartier trol the 
samo remedy, abd bad to xraufeation of seeing allot his 
forew who were afMlcted rapidly improving: TAU two ves 
the White Pose. 

"A wash of the bark, atoeped lo orater, ts exersting\y mee- 
fa) nr redocing inflammation and eleantlay olf sores. Ta. 
‘fine, the virtues of While Pia Hark are known orery. 
where, and thls, deabtless, is one grard reason why the 
Wile Pine Compound was so favorably recelvedat tue 
Bat 

Toe past year has given a great opportanlty to test the 
ictaes of ths Fovve Pine Compound, ‘Vehaa been an wx 
sun! tne for Colds and Caoshs, and very large quantities 
of the Wile Prar Compound havo becn rotd and uscd with 
‘the happlest effecte. Itapeake well for tho Modlelne, th: 
the peuple Hiving where It fa proparod are bight In tts pratze, 

eo ngefil to BM 

TESTIMONIALS. 
ant testimonials have ale A. very lange vstmaberot tm) 

ready beep Freelved frum physicians, elercrm=n, apsth 
ant, judee, fora all eiasees In sostets.peatIny In 

tbe reoat fattering terms of the White Pine ¢ 
De Slebola, of North 
pnd the White Pine Compoind to bo very fl=a2t 

not only 19 comghs, an yale anectons, hal alvo 
in afeetions of the kidaoss, debility of tbesivmar 

UT hawe tor years Fes 
ns an Javaloablo remedy. 
Seren are eBenctone noi Jet trea Whe Canpoula nr 
tenly."" 
Thos. P.l, Rreeteer, of South Roading, weites 
Mitariog loog Eoown something of (bo valaablo met 

‘lee! properties of the Walle,Pina, | was plepared, on see- 
Ing en edvertizement of yoar White Pune Compound, to 
five ue medicloo a (rial Ithas been usod by inembers of 
Ey family for eaveral year for colds ans coughs, and lo 
Pome caace, of sertoas PLdney: difleultres, with exoctleat 
Fraulis, Severo) of-enr fiend: haya olsorecelfed mach 
Deneft from whe Compoand Ve intend to kesp it alvraya 
op band." coL GOULD, 
Formerly Major of the 13th Negiment M. V., (that Yotersn 
Repimentt) is a letter to S Dean, E=., of Stoasbam 
speaks in tho bigbest pralso of tho Whits Pine Compound 
tnd expreaces a wish that {t mlybt bo sent to the|soldlers. 
{Bis opfulon fs based upon persona) Enowlolge 

So effert has ever yet been made by the proprietor to ta. 
troduce Jt Into! (he Army: and yet It has ofien been pur 
chased by fiends of eoldlers, to rend In packages, and or 
Gere! by offers and ealdiers, and large qaaolities bare 
Tween forwarded by express 

FROM JAMES J. HOYT. 
BRAPFONO, N.I , Bept., 18%, 

ppp. Porayn—to the Fall of 1857 I took abvery violent 
coldwhleh Brought op m very eavero cough, paln tn aide 
‘tnd Jungs, and rabsing blood. was also very badly afllc~ 
fed with that troubles me discase—tho Kidacy Compizint 
For the (brea years past I bavo been ery much troubled 
with my threat nod lungs, eboaklng up and ralatnz an Im 
Jrenee Hight, wlth a bad eaugh after ralsing blood: I felt 
dhet muy ume bero must be short unlos I eon got rollet 
Theda Spring was (ridaced to ry your White Pine Con 
Found, though my (ith in tras emall. Batio my aston 
Jebwwet, beforo 1 had taken tivo bottles my coush ray bet 
fer, he kidney trouble alse, and T could rest lghts with- 
Gul ccokivg up and ransing co mach. Thavo (aken nescty 
three bottles, and asm fcellog like m we't mas, 

J would add, tbat my father’s farally 1 Incllocd to eow- 
omy tlon,my father, muther, a2d two alaters having dled 
oct 

PROM STEPIEN BAUTLETT. 
YRaDrond, N, Ly July, 185% 

De. Pouaxp— had been eWleted with Ltdne7 Con 
piaiot ora leng time and heda hal couch of (ca vears"s 
Jreosting, whieb cane) toe to apllt Loo quite feqasntts 

wet got my 
Pane Com 

Hae 
Xe ove of wy sccualniahses exvceted I 
Bralth again. Wat te> orttee of your W 

rd have cured me of Voth the Cvugh and tho 
Hine. that a Jede,a nelphbor of qury war 

‘oMete with a Cough, thar eb eat ap only I 
Ta have ber bed made, and wa e'l thoazht’ she war 

ly one battle w {na quick consmasption. she took 
nd, acd lycarsd ker. Sho fs fu 

‘a over the was. 
FROM B, P. AIRIN porrsvows, March 14,199 

‘De, Forano-f wie to bear testimony to (ho vr due 
sour White Pine Compound. Yuu will reaieuber how fo~ 
Del was at tho the T ealled on yon jn Joly last Mychlg 
complaint was (2frmmatten of Ihe ki Tn adQithin to 
Gther disagreeable symptoms, T caffered dreathilly fro 
Severe pata. Yoo sold we a bottle of the Malte Plat C 
‘poond, aod before Chad taken tro-thinds of the contents 
Crono battle, thy pain had all feft me. Though T have 
Deen ailleted with that complaint a loug me, I Bavo not 
beg a retorn of It xinee, and have (or many moaths past 
‘enjoyed excelleat health, 

WHITE PINE COMTOUND For PLADETES, 
roportant. lesion from au, Ea, of Bor, 
ae ‘ ‘New Hompattre.) 
Forelzteen years or more, I have avered mach at tt 

tervals from what at Oot Wat-called KMney complatots; 
Duta seat ogo Inst December I el? eck, and my attra ling Diabeter. ‘The prostea physielone pronounced my dllseas 
Tieo of my eyaten wae e9 great, ant of co long gontioa: 
dice, that neliber relates, no'shdory, nor physic 
Pevted that I could postby b the 

Sear ttc lst of March. 18, bel pra, W. Palen 14ett tos : " 
Mito Tine Compucnd, aa tbe art Ebi recom, 
remedies lsletsnatlon of tbe AMMuye. A Botle oF ie (oor and iasmediately commencing 1 Ws, 1: 

u My etrongth gratostty returned, tha se 2 the allt was aste ta attend 

swell aequainted with 
ho value of Dts 

gx to on 
ere pains nal TensWerablo basinees, Tbellese Dr. Poiani’s White Pla 
impound, under Gal, Eas beet tho weaaa of my r3s>¥ 
ery thos far 

To ray (bat Loves expret to have perfect health azalo ts 
ot grthequeition at iny age rGke Bor thts I qill 9a 
that wbifo F ure the Composoil my health ts very com 

te. When Thaye relinqulmhed 14088, tho eavere p 
inna ail tho d:sagreea%le armptoms of my disea 
to tho use of the Compound has prodaced ti: 

et 
‘Daring the eloven months In which T have born faking 

Ale mnedicine, F bave ws 
yeord, lo ine tay to all ade 

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND, 
GLOMEN W-RWETS B.D, Mroorictor 

Wl bo ranatecarod th fatore at tse 
DEW ENOLAXD LOTASIO DEPOT, 

106 Hinnover st.., Boston, 
Vidor thr sapervicon of 

Tov, J,W. Poland & Oo, 

essed ‘Shy who'e-e/e apd re 
Geiets Ip) MuticiLe 
weele 7d 

Sire 

Daily Evening Eraveller. 
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" SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 186) 

REVIEW OF THE WEES. 
‘President Lincoln waa shot, last night, while at 

Ford's Theatro, and the assassin escaped. Seore- 
retary Sewaid was attacked at, aboat the same 
time fn hia bed, end stubbed threo times, ia the 
throat. Attbo timowo writo, (7.15 A. 2f.) thore 
is po later pews from Washington than what ls to 
‘be found in the morning Journals, and now 
‘withont somo very vlight hope that thesb 
‘men’s Wounds may not prove mortal, we abs! 
from al) comment on them porronally, Theso: 
‘aro the most terrible that e7er have been perpetrated 
in America, and even the hardening that wo bave 
received by folog through the socwsion war bas 
not made us capable of hearing tho nows with 
amything short of feelings of the most perfect 
borror. Theernme of assassination Is one so for- 
‘efpn to the American character, that onr astonish- 
ment at {ts perpetration fs as great as oar horror. 
Should s@ wound recelved by President Lincoln 
prove mértal, Vice President Johneou would be- 
come President of the Uaked States. 

‘The week opened wilh great and, glorions 
nowé,”” £8 on Sniday nightyt wos annoanod that 
tho army of General Leo, which had given’ the 
coantry fo mach trouble ever since the early sum- 
mer of 1662, bad ceased to oxlst os a military 
body, and wenld be known no more on earth. Oa 
Sunday, tho 9th cf April—a day that must for- 
ever be mesorablo in oar annals,—Gencral Leo 
accepted the liberal jerms tendered him by Licu- 
tenant-Gencral Grant, and gare up the contest in 
which ko had exhibited 6o much ability aud cour. 
sze in bebalf of a bad couse. This ho) was lod 
to do decane of tho sweeping success which 
bad attcnded the operations of Genoral Sheridan, 
aleader to whom this eouviry Is under tho great 
est obligation. General Sheridan followed the 
retreating rebele with as moah vigor and effect as 
the best of Napoleon's Marehals followed the brave 
bat beaten Prosixns in 1800, ater Ancrétads and 
Jeva. He tore from them men, material, guns, 
nd wagons; nd finally bo brought them to ac- 
hop, aud defeated them, taking half w score of 
their Generals prisoners, and eoveral thousand 
mev. General Ico saw that tho game was 
vp, and though he would not adait ft 
in words, bis eceds were clogueatly ox- 
pressive as to his eentiments. THe accopt 
el vor commacder's yary handsomo terms, 
on the $eh of April, sod: agreed to earrender the 
forces undor Lis command, the ofllcers and mento 
givo their parole not to eerve agninst the United 
States ontil regnlarly exchanged, and to proceed 
fo their homes, thors to remain unmolested £0 
Jong as they ebni) observe the agreement made for 
them by their commander, abd live peaceably, and 
in observance of tho Jama. Could any thinz be 
mero liberal than this? General Lo evidently 
sbongbt not, and he and General Grant procecded 
to Gx matters for the disbsndment of that 
force which was to bara carried Southern 
arms up to tho St. Lawrence, but which never 
quite reached the Susqnebunnas. Who coald 
bave ventared to Frodict such a dissolutition of 
that force bat threo weeks ago? Even the moat 
eargvine of as would hare thouzbt on the 251u of 
March, that such a prediction was the extrem of 
wilévets. Ne ono who:o =nind fs not goreraod by 
coppersh ecntiments thooght thc tha war couidl 
Just for myny months; bat that {ts end was to bs 
a walter of meeks—or rather of dys;—hanly on0 
thuvgtt yacsible conld bo the fect, Yotes It bas 
provid, for the surrender of Geo Io really obls 
the war as n great conte-t, and leaves oo other 
work to be done tenn that involved fa guibering 
ap the frazments of the fras. When tae adleat 
oficer ond best exmy of ths Confederacy\la=ting 
JU euicr wy coe ayerear OF EON Sti 4 — 
which Jf waa assotel they would ‘under- 
teke, wo moy be confident that tho wac {i over, 
od that peace is once more to be the Jaw of Amer 
(can live. Theeo blowlops we owe, “ander Im 
who raites and pulls wa natioas ut Hts plews- 
uro,"" to the eold:ers and eallvrs who bare Aled 
our ormics and manned our ficets, to. the Geacrals 
‘and Admiraly who have commanded thon, and to 
the steady persistence of the American peop!e in a 
preat contest upon the Jrsae of which the fato of 
Uberty directed by law depended, Oar soldiers 
fond eailois bare fonght with a bravery that 
never has becn surpassed, our commanders by 
Joridand eco have exbibited the highest quali 
thes, and the prople have poured ont their 
blocd ond-their treasare ia streams of oceanle 
magnitude, being always ia edvance of govera- 
ment, and leaving most of those persons who in 
ordinary times ary leaders far in the rear. The 
{noividaals to whom we ome most, ecd to whom 
we are in an especial manner iadeoted, are—Gea- 
erais Grant, Sherman, Thomas, Sberidan, Hooker, 
Logan, Howard, Hancock, MePacrson, Lyon, 
Meaile, Kearney, Custer, Stevens, Reno, Burneide, 
Reynolds, Gillmore, Terry, Rosecrans, Wartranft, 
and Cauby; aud Admirals Farraugr, Foot, 
and Porter, and Captains Wiasiow, Drayton, 
und Boges. Withoutin the least desiring to de- 
tract from the meilts of statesmen ani other 
civBiana who have done their best for theic 
county daring tho darkcst dajs ithas ever knowa, 
wo must eay that we think (> astva fon of the Re- 
public js duo to the Army and the Navy, whoso 
action had nothing to do with bringing olril war 
upon us, while thot War was brought apona people 
wbo bad no deviro for it by tho action of polit 
clons and parties, weo had u'r the akill necessary 
to prevent ta occurrence, Ther fs no drawback 
to the services of the militory oud naval arms of 
the nation, and but for tho #-rvicas the Unlon 
Would usw have been dead enough to satisly 
Aiicsn eccessiontsts sud British tories. 

Sir Treerhik Brace, tho wow English Minister, 
amved at Wasbington Inat Sunday. He was Io 
time fo eco the evthustaym displayed mt tho capital 
on the ceming of news that Gen. Lee bl knocked 
order, apd elven ap the gamo. It wes a rich bo- 
gippicg of his Awericaa career, 

Bir. Foote bes returved to America, ia violat'on 
of bis promise, and our sutborities bare foallatly 
rbut him up, Thera will be rest fer the soul, of 
Foote, if o pri.on can afford it. 
The Richmond Wig is out jm favor of the abo~ 

lion of elavery. All right,—but slavery is abol- 
ished. 
Bichmondta fall ted toa groat fall of prices ta 

thet towa, cents tsklog the place of dullirs, Food 
Js almost as cheap in Richmood as it fs la Boston, 

Rejoiclogs over the surrender of Gen, Lo have 
Veen bod all over the country, and peopla havo 
ented into them with B fervor that bas mo pro 
cedent. In the ceven eenerations that Boston has 
kom, tho nover befure knew u day hkolast Af ya- 
day. Tbe doy iteeif was es uismal as low cloads 
and heavy rein could muko ft—s day on wlio 

eer joys a moderate Oro aod a good novel, with 
the rain beating op the wludows, very nach 
nothing conld ahate the excitewens, 
eculd cuiwk ovly of the raat event 1 
pened, ond filled the sucets, and exrhauzed con 
grotolations, They gave the lie to Shakespsary, 
ond were nof servile to akyey fufluences. Water 
cos|d not compen their feelings, nor veld rend them 
unéersbellr. ‘The (own was huuc «(Uh flags, way 
of which were new and largo, ond there ure fe ra 9to 
beautiful thioce then-a well progor fyn0$, unm, 
apd clag American fig, *eving evocefully La tha 
wind, nnd exbinit ng its “ihre hight colors,exch 
divine, Hts celestial white, its auroral rod, and its 
reavenly Uue, typs of our purity, oF One Fone 
peanco for ecemies, end of onr rellance on Gol. 
Hoston was billowy wih bunting By bigh aoa 
notun foch of tho urticre was to bo had for piles 
vf weney or tonctalnsof Jove. There wore 
fogs of every One person of taste end 
syirtteud merus,on Kingston street, bad a lay 
for every Fane in Lis Windows,—upd a very ploat 
avtrpectocle it was, thongd In one eenovt was 
Ferfecly pene'ul, There a8 uo absolute caanon- 
aden tho way of fring, powder ecough belag 
bored to pulverize Mybile. Speakiog was abian- 
Want. Good arcecbea were common, snd bai oaes 
commener—bur all woe joyous and sinesre 
Night brovght Mresorks, aod WMamiantvns, ant 
the Lko ihlogs, ad pientifal enpplies of every- 
thing but rleep The slugvard himself woald 
pave abandoned his bed in despair, asd tbe 
Soven Sleepers havo beeu roused ous of thelr loog 

reporo. Even. Frederick Barbarossa would baro 
thought the hour had cowe, and Rip Van Winkle 
hayo given up drowsiness es abad job. The like 
‘Was never seen or heard befero—and wo hope it 
may never bo beard or scen again, for }ts occar- 
renee implies a long period of previous sniferlog, 
deliverancé from which bad carried mon’s minds 
up (o a state of extayagant exaltation. 

Tenneeses’s Legislature bes ratified tho amend- 
ment of the Constitution abolishing slavery. This 
amakes tho twentieth “Sta'e thet bis ‘raufled the 
amendment. Four more States must thus act, to 
completothe tale, But slavery is dead, whother 
the smerdsnen$ yhall bo approved by two-thirds of 
the States or not. - { 

Guerlllas are. activo in. come\parta of South 
Corolina. ) « 

Government bas already Iost, $9,000,000 by de- 
laying the sale of cotton teken at Savannah. It 
will probably los more yet. Indeed, it would not 
surprise ns Jf tho captive cotton were, to take its 
captor caplire, acd put government in bonds that 
will bo colyable only with gold. Bool moally 
erolls on 8 gevernment’s bonds, while it rarely 
fails to enrich these of individuals, It isa pity 
that the roldiers whosa va'or and sacrifice led to 
tho taking ot Savanoch and its cotton wore not 
allowed to Keep the cotton, as they conld not make 
the town thelr own. 

‘Foyrest aud Dick Taylor were thoroughly besten 
by Gen, Wilson, on the 28th of March, fm Ala 
boma Fortune bas turped, what Lerd Castle 

reagh vecd to enll, “a back frént/ on the rebels, 
and tley areto polite a8 to ehow their backs in 

retun, 
Cents to the number of 1,200,000 were coined 1a 

March, but they were coined only to bo hoarded. 
Gove: nment must love mom+y when it makes itin. 
thet way. If it wonld have emall coiog in elrco- 
Jation, it shonld call in the postal pestilence which 
itbas sent out, and the pressure of which alone 
freven(s ¢mell eliver and copper from being 
sbordant 

Onr pensioners are opward of 06,000. They will 
reach to 100,000 by the conclusion of the war. Wo 
hope tkat no rebels will get on tho roll. 

General Lee's surrender bas lost him much of 
that faver in which be wes held by robel sympa- 
thizers. They pow think nlmcet as poorly of him 
8 they do of General Grant. Not even bis former 
}eworfni exertions in support of democrn7y euftico 
to keep him jn their gocd pooks.. They wold 
ave bad bim fight to tho last, in the hope that 
the cbances of war might have Jed t> something 
fntisfactory to tho country’s enemies; ond thoy 
‘wood bave preferred to bis Surrender the spocta- 
clo of bis falling sword ja band, Somo blame him 
for not imitating the course of Cassius and 
Brutus at Philippi, those disconeolate gen- 
tlemen, {i is, cssamed, commituog suicide, 

thns throwing their lives after the fields they, 
bad Jost, though it is not certain that they did 

xo, apd sore believe that they were murdered, 
We think it wos William Taylor of Norwich 
who expressed the oyinicn that Brntas was not 
poilty of, what the Widow Be7ott styles, “self 
Fufcide,” but that he wos killed by Valerius 
Meseale, and that thot litte piece of assassination 
it was which peed for Missal the fuvor of tho 
chiefs of tho otber side. “Tha bigh Roman 
fosbiou" was to throw belve afer hatchet, maay a 
leader fllicg upon his own sword because ha could 
not mitke others fall (rough its uso. In modeco 
Hiwes men sre not eo 1¢ady to Make array With 
theaeelves when they hare tailed to hive ther ray 

ih Weicenimies, wed they pat it all 0 too 
ceunt of Chrisilarity, a pecectly valid plea (f ther 
odd ordered thelr lives accordieg to Chnstian prine 
eple. When Gowalo Pizrio's arny went oree 
to Greece, on the field whieh was t bare ben ove 
of Lott, ouly bis wen would n't Gzht, be carard 

costa, ofd asked, “(oat remalos 
ov thefenems, tnce nothing vlso 

nd die like R-feava," wax tho manly an 
[ho Cheletena!® 13 Digarnn Tonowed bie men,afid wna beticnded in terenty- 

fearhoors, De bed afiogering hope that h's Ifo 
might be spared, ond (at was what he meaut whea 
he tolk«d of dyipy koa Christian. Charles Ed- 
ward #¢ Culleden, and Napoleon at Waterlon, bare 
been blawed becango they did not resh fato the 
enemy's ronks, and die 93 Cauiline died, and so dy- 

edeomed bis teme; but they still hed 
sud probebly thought it bencath them to 

disappear like svordstien, as Richard went off the 
et on Besworth Field. Fiederick of Prussie 
carried poison cn his person, meaning to usoit 
sbould be fall into Austrian hacde; and Napoleon 
did the rome in tho Russian campaign, bat 
he kept it so long that it bad Joat iw 
etrergth when be swallowed) {t at Fon- 
tainebleau, There was something of tho 
‘Mantilina mode of poisoning {a the ex-Ewperor’s 
oct. As to Gen Lo:’s course, itis not unlikely 
that bo acted with deliberation, and that in surren- 
dcring on the 0th he merely did what ho thought of 
doing muchepriier, It is by no means improbable 
that he ray hove Bayo had an underatending with 
ovr Ieadire. Tho terms allowed him, falily oon- 
irued, secure not only bis life, bat his restoration 
to citizerrbip; and if it be trao that tho same 
lermpp are to be offered to all other rebel command- 
Gers, Wo Co not see how we are to get rid of any 
oftham. And if jhe military cbiess of tho rebel- 
Hon wre to escape all the Iezal consequences of 
thelr condact, with what faco contd wo insist 
on the death or exilo of the civil leadors, 
Aud if (hey ehull be spared, what secarity sball 
we Linvo tbat the pexce of the country will ever bo 
rotored? Weare to remember that, though sla- 
Trp ie Cestroyed, the elavcocrucy is not; and that 
remeiniog,the South is just os likely to rebel in 
1868, ebould tha next Pre-ideatial election by de 
cided edvervely to ts wishes, as It wan in 1880. 
The analter ja ciflicult ono to roles, but Kt will bo 
very berd on us at the North if we arw not to havo 
op assured Jeace to eet ofl ogsinst nn coormons 
eebt ard exceesive taxation, 

The offleo of the Slates and Union, » democratl: 
jormnal pablisbed ot Portsmouth, N. G., as dy 
roc by amob, on Monday. This was a poor 

way to exbioit loyalty, to get draak, and thea to 
bebaye lawlessly. 
Wko wonld bavo thengbt it? A salute of one 

Dondicd puns was find at Richmond, on Monday, 
became of Lee's surrender. 

Tn Rict mond ecbarches tho preachors pray for 
the Preaictnt of the United Staces by implicativa, 
(bet is, for o)l wbo are jn Buthor! wod if Me. 

Liucolo 19 n't in autkority, there, who is, pray? 
Our teplslatare lo toling action azatnrtall placer 

of omumemert thot exclude persons on account of 
color.—snd very proper action it 43. If colored 
men are fit to go into tho army and pavy,—as un- 
queationobly taey are—thon aro they Os to go 
cto alj other places of a pabliccharacter. I choy 

quilifieg 10 be kitted fur the country, they aro 
qvaifed to be amused in tho countiy. 

Many of the old re 
turpiny (0 that plac 
uivity {b is8 streets, 

iJoots of Charleston are re- 
and thera is a revival of ac 

Hartiord wes eariied by the Republicans at the 
late municipal election, 

‘The notion thet ye Sonthern penple would not 
oyxin vepoeo confidence sm such men as Davis, 
CAD, Breelsuridye, end otber rebel laters, rboalt 
Ley be allon ed toremain in theireeepeccive States, 
free cf those chilo ab delusions with-which coms 
| cicor ike to be wll d,a=d fa akin tochatsen:e'eas 
Cbpidd y which sould ot seo that wuythiag cen 
‘eve was nLoutio Unppea long after South Caro 
inv b rove hen be Soutbara Con- 
hdeiey bd tecn formed. Meko Jeff Davie a 
ian of Bt sissippl once more, and the Musi 
Hipeans vould erou make him one of thele Sous 
tors, und bls prospecis of be oming Praniden: of 
Nhe United Ststes woald be far trom bad. 

Trerdry, the 11tb of Apr, may ba said to havo 
complied the fourth year of the secession war, as 
ie wee Cu that dey that the rebels eammo w ths 
fruvorstle ectermnation to open shez on Fore 

Fo mhould say, to apse fire on 
Hayery, Wrousb Ke Sampter, 6 was on the 
Ah thee fivivy Vepan, usd vo the 18th (clas, 

Mi Jor Andoton rorgendecos; aud ue the Mh 
the 1ecerul gizelsev, Which he koayh trate 
Buchaven yd Life 10 be destevy ed, Hele che fork, 

Our porcrument, for some urexplatned reason 
of oiler, selicted tho 14sh v8 the day for tho cere- 
movies (0 be observed at Fort Sumpter, thas it 
was not on thet date that enyibisg was doae 

Spm ter —pevtin 

that culled for special commemoration, Have 

and costlicat 

| aca” 

| petits 

they cot so muddled at Wasblegton jthat thhy 
can’t keep tbe run of the war's datea correctly ? 
‘Timo has flown on bloody wings since theerentrut 
doy.on which the decision in behalf of etvil war 
wus made at the South, and it has‘ carted away 
nlavery and Southern rule on tho=e wings. What 
p ebange thor, yeirs bayo, wrought iu Aurerican 
life! When they, opened, slavery was, if any shing, 
stronger than ever before it hd. béen, for thero 
rere thousénds upon thousands of Northrons who 
‘were 1cidy (0, grapt apy terms, thas it might de- 
mara, provided the seceded. States would return 
into the Union; and isrequired years of the flerocst 

sto conyert such serfs Into 
mep. -Tho content thas we have. caniod on, with 
abe rebels js as nothing jared with that which 
wo ove been compelled fo wage with our on 
prejudices. It la note very creditable cirzamstance 
thab the war against slavery was fought by the 
rebel srmies; and by thede armies was won for the 
copntry. Had wo been successful from the begin- 
ig in our military operations, slavery woald 
baye profited. from. our’ triamphj ht 
have become o national fatftutiow; bal 
foiled to make any fcpression on tbe rebel forces, 
‘wo wore forced to assume abolition ground, and 10 
bebave liberally in spite of oureclyes, to act jastly 
‘whether we would or po) What federal rictorics 
would rotfhinve accompliabed, was wrooght by 
rebel victories, and we have kearaed ty be recon: 
cled to dlzasters ever the occurwnes of which 
once we mowned, Becauie they compelied as to do 
right. Tho copture of Richmond, snd {Vilctng- 
ton, and Charleston, ond Savapnab tn 1861 would 
Davo recured for «laveholders all that thoy could 
havo gained had their rebellion provol a success; 
but thoir coptare in 1865 bay been fatal to the 
cause of buman bend»ge. 

Mr. Lincoln sudo o specels, to a Washirgton 
crowd, on Wednesday evening, which we2 chiefly 
dovated to a defence of his cource with rozand to 
Lenisiora, Ho will not find, many of his carly 
friends ready to agrco with bim on this polut of bis 
pobey. If favor is to besbown to any rebel State, 
Louisiana Is tho last State thot should he selecicd 
for lt onlers Texas be am exception, Wo yoald 
much rather deal Ieniemtly with South Carolina 
than with Louisiana, as the latter {s 0 child. of the 
Union, an¢ was, petted, ond, fondicd, and farored 
ip every way, and at the expense of other Stalcs, 
whereas South Carolina stirted as ons of the orig- 
inal Stotes, and down to 1852 sho had as honorable 
fo pational record us any other momber of tho 
Union ceald exhivit. That protection palicy 
wbich proved 40 promotiye of Louisiana's prox 
perity may have borne somomhat hanily upon the 
intercets of South Carolina, and this, thoazh not 
affording tho slightest ground for the adoption of 
nullify itg or receding oréirences, piserd her fn 0 
very different position toward the Uaign from 
that which “protected” Louisiana hold. Yet Loul- 
gana has been, for more than fear years, a far 
moro cffoctiro foe of the Union tuan Soath Caroll 
a, and ber hosthisy has been charactoriied by a 
earage maijonity which wo Gud’ man{feited by no 
other rebol State, save Texax. Her course has 
been #8 wantonly mean as basely ungratefu!, ont 
were justice dons sho wou'd Le plouzaed ap by the 
twod. Did ber fate depen upon us, we would 

Jiconfrcate every inch of her oil, ond all 
that ther Js thereon, ox-epting tho pro- 
Ferly of rotorious Unionists, aod con 
fer tho land thes seized upon colored peo- 
ple, who Would be at bome in ber clltast: 
‘oud whore labor, world, make hore ax rica 
aevhen sho would be loyal. A dilf-rent potley 
Lewever, fa (0 be prrsned, end it ycems that sie fa 
to be made the rociplont of speclal faynr only bee 

sbeexbibited special bexeness in the seve 
sion war, Sach yyoold sesm to ba the rule of life, 

‘Thive we many ramors as to che place (o which 
Mr, Davis lisa takon himself. H+’s as Oat 
hes av Cherioits, ha'a going to Auzusts, bo 
bound for Alebims, bo "4 healing fur Fexss.—and 
coon. We know where a0 13: he “s auwaers, 
“moc wumrteg  experieitned UP 
Ricbmond. The poor suifur every wero, 

pose ka 

Presi¢ent Lincoln hos iseued a proclamation de- 
Glaring our Southern ports clos 
‘wbich is supposed to ba nls meth 
forejgn nations to revoke thoso belligerent rizhre 
which they granted to the robels In 1661. We 
should say that there can bo little doubt that that 
grant will be revoked vey coon nficr the| news of 
Lee's eurrender shsil Bave reached Earopo, Las 
and bis army were regarded a2 forming the Con, 
federacy by Europeans eren mero they were 
v0 regorded by Americans. Lee himself is the 
biggest man of the rebellion, in European estima 
Vion, and now that hie fs “bagged” there will be a 
univereal admission that the Confederscy is a sort 
‘of Dotheboys Hall, with Mr Squcers on his way 
to the sntipodes. 

Union and reconstruction movements aro oing 
on in Virgipia, but somo of them show that Vir 
ginfars ore not aware that thoy must take Law, 
nnd not give it. Positively thoy talk cod act as {¢ 
properiy in slaves were to be recoznized! Do they 
Wat avy more whipping to briny chem to a pro- 
yer conse of thelr condition? Why do n't they 
bung out the resolutions of '03? 
¥mveror Maximilisa bas soot a largo force to 

Ynestan, to attempt that couatry's conquest. Wo 
sbould not wonder if ho wero to Gnd it a hard 
country to take, 

1 to commoarce, 
1d of compel 

All the Cunndian raiders bat Young have been 
discharged. Nobody cares, on this side of the 
line, 

Tho pumber of men susrondered by Gon. Lesit 
PUL at 20,000, 22,000, and 25,000. Taoy could 
hardly have keen even 20000, 1f Goo. Sheridua 
took 15,060 prisoners on the Gib: 

According to Geo. Ewoll, Gon, Lea hay long heen 
desirous of leading the reb-l troops to she Wet 
for she purpose of disbandiog them, bu; Me. D 
would not conrent to his proposision. Mr Davi 
probably hoped for as little morey as he des'r¥es, 
Dov if Lee ean be forgiven and rehehititata s; 
reould Daria despair of forgivness and rehabilits 
ton? 
Clef Fortion Chase and Att ymey-Goneral Sool 

are understood (0 by opposed to the Prosideat's 
Louisiane pelicy. 

Only 860 bogsheads of French tobaccn ware de 
mroyed by Uo Gra wich tke rebe's kindle a 
Ricbnind, Nap mnst bear the logs 08 well ut he 
cou, fer oll petno consolation, He ost thiak of 
ites he smokes tobacco,” be being as pacclal (0 
oxguis ws Gen. Grant, 
APlocimetion bax been isme? by President 

Lincoln entounelng that foredin ver‘e's of war ara 
Leseafter to be trentad fa our ports as owe vessels 
oxe ented Ln fo elgu pris. 
Fit-Greeno Halleck is en a visit to. Naw York, 

end igae lively as a man of thicy. He is ac70 
nx choivo m epecimen of wintergreen as you could 
find amid the sno x6 of life, 

Berkeley fa in course of misqnotatinn azain: 
‘Westward th star of einpire,”” &e. Borkeloy, 
who bad, uo bis inta'ible friend Popo doclarcd, 
“every vito usder nave,” hal amonz hit 
Vinues the vietue Of correctness, aLd bo wrote, 
* Weetward th course of empire," &e. Wo ziva ihe 
Vince #8 Teykeloy wrote them, ant ns they are 
piloted fa Volamo TV of tho Coliectioos of the 
Whote blaud Historical $6 ory, wilelt eontalos a 
noile af List op eikeley, prepared by thay dis 
tireniited scholar, Prot Elon Troy fart tho 
tixih acd fast yore of a porm On cle prospsct 
of placting Arts and Learoiay fo Ameria,” snl 
rere written while thelr author roiled at Non 
port (1720-81 = 

1 Westsard the ecurre of croptre tikes Its way: 
We fiur Gest ner aleendy past 

A fifths rama of the day; 
Jiwe'e rele tf pring is the Task" 

Tewill bo observed tha! the Bi-top hoy 
fry iu all thet rela‘es to Hiteratare 1s of tho oS 
cat, way “Jonr Bist acta” wed not fest four 

rlatier form in held by most weiter 
J theaherf rmnosonly to 

f@ positive chutradl dun. 
itis moked, “eun thero be ‘four Br 
drema, ond thoy ‘oil weet by the Wien v6.2 
axe He ecoud, third, and four acta?” We and> 
pore the mason tat Drake oy’s linn 13.8» ge vorally 
Tole voted fs Locum Rnco1t bas roisqa ated 60a 
the Drek of the vetumcs of bie lonz-contiausl 
ard reverto beended Wators. He ought 19 
authori ou uli that relates (o America, bat be ls 
bot on this point. 

ought 
to be comm ta 

ATT reerufslig ls ordered to bs discontinued, alo 
all drafijpg. Thore is. bolding up tm tbe mano- 
facture ot srms.% These things aro by order of the 
Socretays They show that peace is at tit. 

All tatrictions on trade beiween the North and 
the £octh are removed, but foreigners arc et ak 
lowed (0 eurer Southerm porte: This wilt help 
open the ayes of other mations to the follz of 
esting the rebels 9 belligerent. Oar tracery 
‘will motopolise the Bouthorn market. 

Its denied thay Kr. Lee, wife of tho rebel Gea~ 
eral-sn-Chief, is \l},—eonsequently she can’t be sat 
folog from nn attack of colorpbobia, brought om 
by the epectacle of bisek guprdambout her resi- 
dence. The sight of the Dlackgaards lately eom- 
manded by ber husband’ mast have snillced to 
tteel ber nerves to any thing 
Lynchburg was takea by our forces on the Lith. 

Selma fell on the 2d, apd Forrest and Rhody were 
copiured, witb their tire commands Tyas do 
rebel fonpa/and ebél gemernls and rebel armies 
fall before our brave coldicr> and ab!o command- 
en. ' ° 

General rjotemg, now e0- mach In vogue, is tho 
alild of Géncral Groot, 

Seergory Scward’s Injnrieo were more serjoas 

doubteu) though {t mast be come time bofore bo 
an zed to health, He will bo alxty-fre 
seors MH on tho {1th of Moy, » rethor erlilcal 
ge to meot with revere irjarics. The atsack ou 
dim, lest night, sidds greatly to bis dancer 

‘Therinls’ plan of giving up all their eoapo-ts. 
ord reuring inte the interior, doesn't appear to hive 
worked well, jadging from the very latest iatalll 
gence rreelved from tle seat of war. Them thele 

| rrouptain waifaro, it Ls very plan, 1s not to Lo 
ried, Ms. Davis baviog come to the coaclasion 
that {t/a onbecoming aa Ameciap to nasume tho 
pert of Moyo, who was.e Goth, avd therefore as 
nvar a Vandal as if bo wero a Yaakeo, 

Secietary McColloch »8 reporied: to:be showing 
tho White featber'en the tnanclal qnestiog. Ho 
is ogelost having prices come doa rapidly, » 
queer Position for the Maance minister of a gor- 
ernment which is expending more than $60,000,- 
000 aisorth, and: borrowing ox amuch gcoster 
rato. (ne would think that government, brug 
an immeno parebnser, bed a yery strong oterest 
in baying prices fall. But not unlikely tho (on, 
Secretary's opinions are put corrccily. mported. 

Clorer Hill ig.the name of tho place where Gen, 
Lee'spimy smirendered. Geo. Grant must bare 
felt Uixt he was Jn clover; bat Gen, Leo probsdly 
felt like the prodigal son over tho husks. 

‘Meaby eayp he means to fighs on; o's hanily 
the etal of Led. 

Gold in ot 145 a 147. 
Goo; Grant's head-quarters are to bo at.VFavh- 

ington, Dub be ison a Visit to Philadelphia. He 
eaye thot reductions in our war expenditiire to tho 
amoctt of a million a day can be effocted, without 
‘apy cecvcase in efficiency. 

Fest Day was uncommonly woll observed this 
yenr,sud \be termons preached in our charcher 
yeore rery able, andi listened to by great aad grate 
{al nvilences, 

‘Tho Interview batween Generals Grantand Ls 
were turked by great mebaoky, the two-chtofa 
being as gentlemanly ws wore Afichael aod Saten, 
when, 28 the potiiesl repirter of thelr mevdlaz 

Lelneor hls Darktess ond bis OAshtoovs 
Ture pass.d a wales! glence of grost po {tones 
Geo Woltzel ord his colored toops hays been 

rent (0 Petersburs. Tho General mas oa}eankod 
by Gm, Ord, hut come think that the colored 
ficojy mere removed trom deference to. the’ deli- 

cxpuibinues of tLe R chmoad peoptd. 
Dice is to vo Lo Gen, Jobnsion, to persuate 

ivy (0 yurreuder. 
(arKurejenn core sto Ajrit 

: bad ecaved tro: 
fo whieh plucs one 

by we Novara aud tho Sucramenta. 
vee puthorliis ordered the Stonziill off, bat 

ey required our cruisers to Tenuta fo port for 
(nty-tovr hours after her departare, wateh 

wos correct plocrediay, aud in strict conform: 
ity with usage. We should do the samo bei 
wers Iwo hertile ships In one of oor port 
aid Wee spe of them to Jeaye, and wero th 
oiler to ecck to follow ber immediataly. Ua- 
(ortuvately, some movements of our ships, tuat 
bad uo other object than the Bading of bore 
anchorege, were mistaken by the Portuguese as- 
ihoilnes for an attempt to evade tho sorted rale, 
spd tbey fired upon them, from Belem Castle, 
whaeby cne of eur sailors was slain, Oar Miln- 
ister Las demanded reparation, which, n9 dondt, 
Fill te made, Portdgul is too feeble a country ty 
more o powerful and triamphant-nation to anger. 

Tho Stowe 
‘erro, anil 

To wlorm which core Englishmon feel as to 
tho Inteztions of the Unied States ia as lite 
cieditable to them ns itl compliniwatary to as. 
They sbow much more fear of American attack 
thon wo rbowed tear of English attark in the 
Jorhat dayn of the vecrseiou war, Even whea 
the yeur 1862 clused in do.p glom,—zher we 
had folled mihtoriiy o)iuost everyabers, and the 
flinds of the rebels had (riawphedl at the ele>tioos 
in most of the most imporuns States,—oveo then 
nedid not exhibit ¢0 much dread of what Baz 
Jand might do os Engloud pow exhibits as to 
cor fotentions. We feared that sba mizhs 
Kecopnilze tho Confederacy fier oar Uefeatat Fred: 
qaicksburg; and oltbonb It 14 but moss justi: to 
her to ray that shonerer seems to Lave 1 
Leg delug, 1tJs not rhe le-s tra thar we 
ken kuow her purgoic, and 39 cuppasal 

fewert. Yet ro dia not Uispluy mach sea ive 
tres on the rulject, but bok the matter est 
When wo sfeuk uf Engiand’s fear of war, wo do 
ro: wean Wat ebe Is ef uid of us, bat ments 
ve has f, whioa, ter 

He rennh tended sir 
Frormivns sullertuyt asd correesponsine cost « both 
Tories tO Tbexeure uu Ueaver people thit th 
Luplet, and their dtebko of war does thew erolit, 
ond is consisteut with the inost peifeet couras» 
Ew porur Narolon 1s ebutting 

bis fis ory ot Ju ius Co-or. Th 
hiepyy of epee b, provided thas t 

p thn erlties o 
awa them fui 
p7are onl tn 

buy oF then tw sav-uny thing Mn derosatioa of « 
exrelienta book »@ that which he has welcton, It 
Tenot. that bo objects ta chihcism —oh, no, oath: 

Lad a tea us not to aduire bis great produc 

ete Jon or Ls 
ID Ue way of wi 

timents, and any cuits elye 
or Fjeaking be sis doen 

Eup we moue 
Wn who Ree 
Fhe 

ruth tel 
eto Napoleon [, und th 

siesing mc om all © he 
Tne Louse, tat he, acon bn 
Teerue plates In jhe weuws of Ceemutias Greta 
cnlied Live the Papeion, ao atone wae shat 
Prect biareran's pectialits for tho rival of falas 
Uaeear; ori yet fe patioatz tho bhworian woos 
the Per, anil to aod enpoyel ole wet 
Nulins Cao-ar Wueell was monvitessly Lipo 
Dut be aul ent iiink ii cessary to steel a 
trae ve 
take wero OF he me € Own; 
French © or woul dis well & 

Vie Duchess of Mosmy is ( bay 

mesteis—for Frenchmen. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
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LATEST. 
Beath of the President. 

than v6 bs Bret suppored, but hid recorery 18 not | 
Pah bk cH Wan Derantataxr, 

mm, April 108, 3 

ATTEMPTED MURDER 

President Lincoln 

SECRETARY SEWARD. 

THE PRESIDENT SNOT 

MORTALLY WOUNDED. 

Seward Stabbed and 

not Likely to Recover. 

DIR. FREDERIOK SEWARD ASSAILED 
WITH A OLUB. 

== 

Major A. H. Soward also Stabbed. 
Sn 

ESCAPE OF THE MURDERERS, 

SSS 

The Washirgton ¢ 
{elepraphis the follomng=¢ 
Waammorox, Api t 

bien temgbt the srene 

pondent of the Journal 

—Tho metropolis has 
fs double at 

Lincoln oud Sccrtary 

‘no parallel 1a Ameri 

Ithos been the, custo' 
frvquenily arrend the tb 

of Presidoat Lincola to 
tre bere, to escapo fom 

the ofleeeeckors and. rqfanteer advisers who have 
haunted blu att i 
of thls aftorncoa it was annonneed that ho, with 
Ang Lincola ard Lieut. 
night attend Ford's The 
Keene in the part of Alico Trencb 
American Cousiv.” 

The Presidont occupied what fs termed the S'ate 
box, comporcd of the two lower right-hand pri- 
vote bex'6 thrown into one, and ornamented with 

Mr. Lincoln enjoyed the p=rformanex, and, 
wos in unosually good spirits, chatling with Mrs 
Lincolp and Miss Harris, sho was of the party, 
when be, without warning, received hls doath 
wound. The assassin passed the door of the box 
which bad bren used and fired through tbe closed 

Ho then ruihed onthe stage 
brandlabing a bowie knife, and exclaimed, “Sis 

Bndectly acquainted with 
the rtage, ho made bis way betiveea the wcacs to 
neide door, monnted a horso tied there, and os- 

Gen. Grant, would to- 
arre, to witaces fies Laura 

The house was 

docr pext the stage. 

semper tyrannis” 

The President was carried to 0 boarding bonse 
‘opposite tho theatre, where he remains ia a critl 

Another, or it may posubly 
of Scerutary Sowarl, 

elf aa the bearve of a 
meetage from the Sceretary’s physician, wad fore 

Jo endeavored to cut Mr. Soward's 
10 sag not auccesfal. 

1 represeoted. 

‘The who'e elty fs 1 
Mpg uncer erms,nod tere aro maalfes 
we de: pest feeling. 

Te)6 mvserted that the nes: 
JaJ. Wilkes Booth, the actor, who is kuown ty 

sin of the Pre 

It is a warn, clear, mooallght 
night, opd_crove 

‘Tenth siret,, In which F 
eivon{ed, fs the fad contre of attractive, nod there 

\ from the bouse iu which 
tho President 14 bresthing bid last, by, a strong 
are trousuacs kept b: 

Weir preive of his work, bat be oss ant pervait 
‘A gentlctran present inforcs me tbat the Prot 

Gent was feared In ho Lox, llstoowg atteatively 
to tbe cencusion of tbe third act of tho play, 
ston the eesasein entered 

ing of abe kid !—bot ent be holds few bs his 
duty not to permit the publication of mattar Mr, Ratbone of New 
thet judieates ou Whe part of its writers 90 who ws in tho box, roso 10 loqaice the 

Cause of the interruption, but before be conld 
»peak tho assassin drew a pocket pistol xad aimad 
ut the President's bead, fired: the fatal ball, erhic 
ontcred the back of the head, com{ce our near the 

Dre} ping tho pistol tho e: 
bowis kunfe, ond wounding Br, Rathboue fa the 
shoulder, leeped over the edge of the box down 

and disappeared bebind tho soon 
He mounted his horse 

tenthat ts, Bla prodectivn about go erode x 
tuan ‘The Emperor is a'l for freedom of aposch the press, Hut ho understands Dy troeda nthe 

cecoping by a cide door. 
avd galloped away. 

‘Thorecne at he boarding bonse opposite the 
theatre, to which the aaconsciows vietim was car: 
sicd, fa de-cribed oa {mpreastvo and vad. 
Tho President Mes ou 

sunrounded by bis fam 
Senttor Somnsr 13 at hie side weepl 

over tho deport 
Picclamation, who odness of heart the 

Mre. Lincolo and her sons 
(ef, ued poor Tadd 

fatter, wloeo features aro eadly distorted, 
General and other promiacnt surzenns 

rain the deepest 
refases to look apon bis 

rs hice hbo des wath tho French language — Ue 
us rtudied the history of Jaliua Cwvar to very 
Hive purpere, if be fs not nware tbat rh et mazaie 
cent Ron un was abaye ell such inearably cou) 

vue Mat eblon mukes the press of Feanty the 
cailtem pLof the wold, Nox even tbe worst of the 
Retau Lapoors—woek less tha best 
of Whom Jusus Cowor may obs © 
howl acepecis the firs: — Were capubla of 
tre mianters that ig eo common wit Cordstivn 
Bop Si hey wore for tures 
censuries ane upecion ta ae 
rehyne whe call 
‘Covhiolie,"” "Fait ful, 

fet thar the edva-avs 
tare hd f the ovlutnst € 
Uphekereor thy uenulne a 
doing. Teo 1b Lat arg, oF MU 
tmittea Mee (oHUK wut AEG Le 
Viewed, and wettit Dave Jooked 

testers or Bieweh aud 

sie prevent, bat tey can co nothiag, 
Vice Vresideut Jopnson arrived abvat -half-pas* 

e confident that It as a second 
e1ein who eseanlted 

thunk thatieeas therame hent whieh dealt all 
Notonly tue Souiary was wuauded 

wry Seward, orhers 

etary and the Parmaster, with 
boed or cat by | 

t danzerasly wounded, 
acd ts excitemont may | 

Mis cou Fredrick Is alsv uuconscloas 

sidect lInzers ins 
sible, with fis fhe Uhad eb 

lon to Itero thut Gea, Gravt 
reecbed Philedetphia anbartned, ax tears “Lavo 
Deen entetwined that « plot bel been Iatd snd 

£5160 irom the Fiewh posers 
Persea it, Hurequit Lior cating OT her Batwfeoma 
Tair te thow ihntebe mane tw reuuain a Wlio* 
Teilaje ete Iie tt gio» ozuin 

‘Dee Mabomemn vohelion, 80 Ist nm 
critenerpdy.t Thb, seanp’e atu to 
eur ygater hve Fiencty in-Afties, wich eight G» 
Live Har eetlant penthe sutlerent work ty Keep 
theme trom Houbing Chrathrg Alzecn I 
Horeloclotihe Benet roder tora zene 
sro hie tench ing woukl wot seem fo be over ser 
The Drtarlons, or Berbers, ero capital school: 

Wasmrsotox, Apn' 14 —Presideat L/acotn and | theatre this cvening, Ut ha started fo > Darling 
wife vislied the tho-t 6 (Fori’s) wis eFoniag, for |, 0B, NJ. thia evening, 
the purpose of witortsing the perfirmance of the | At the Cabiret meeting? st wAlch General Grant 
American Consin. It waa annaunchd id the | W89 Present, the sabject of fei stato“of the coua- 
papea that General Grant would alio bo prea, | 47 aBd the prospect of m gpoedy"peaco was dis- 
but that gentleman took the late train of cars for | cused. The Presidens, was very peaceful ant 
‘New Jersey. j "| Bopefal, and spoke, very) Kindly’ of (en. Leo anil 

‘The theatre was densely crowded, and every | OtDer, tnd of the Confederacy, exd of the estab- 
ody cocmed dallghted with the scene before them. | Whment of a government In Vitwitia. AN the 
Daring the third act, and hilo thee ‘atom, | Members of the Cabinet! except Bt! Seward ary 
Porary pause fér one of ths actora ro enter, asharp"| 20¥ in attendance mpexi the Presidents 
Nport of o pistol was beard, which mersiy at- | I bavescem Mr, Seward, Dut,bo ain) Frederick 
tected attention, bus ruzgested nothiiz serious | 7¥ both unconsclons. 
until s mon rushed to the front of tbe Presleat's Epwiv If. Staxros, 
Dox waving a\lorg dager in his righv hand, ox- | Bécretaty of War. 
elaiming "Sic semper tyrannisl" and it ely WasnrxcTor, April 19—9.90 A. M.—The Pros 
esped from the Bost, which way {a the rxond | ident ly z Yop I ee ete eae e rene, Sa Nal ides bet Ste eee 

opposite ride, making his escapo am{d tho bewil- | _ The correspondent of the Post formants the’ fol- 
derment of the antisnce from the reac of the | lowing despatch 
theatre; and, mounting 2 horse, fed. Wasnrnorox, April. 14—The city has boca 
‘Tis sercams of Mrs. Gincoln dist disclosed the | thrown into the wildest excitement by the assas- 
fact t7 the mudience that te President bad beet | sination of Mr. Seward tw hig bouse and Prosiient 
bot, when all prosent roso to their fect, rushing | Lincoln in Fotd's Thiatre, Aboug twenty minutes 
toward tho: stage, many exclaiming, “Hang him!’ | before cloven o’cleck a’ maa. entered Mr. Lincolh’s 
hong him?’ Tho excitement was of tho wildest | private box and sbot him shrongh tho head, and 
possible description, and of cowrso thers was 8d | fempmg upon tha stoge disappeared throngh the 
abropt termination of ho thuatrical performance: | sequery, with which bo recmed familiar, and eo 

‘Troe was Arua towdrd the President's box, | coped. 
when cries-werp beard, ""Stand'Dack and give bim) | Mr. Lincoln was: comreyed tow house opposite 
air!” “Hao any one ‘stimulants?’ On abasry | sho theatre, and medical aid called. 
‘examination f was found that :be President bad | About tho same thao when this was transpiring, 
been ahot through the bead abore and back of tho | a man gained entrance to Mr. Seward’s house, and 
temporal bons, and that come of the brain was | stated to the attendants that hohad been sont by & 
oozing out. He was remored too private honse | physician with a proscription, whteh ho must take 
opposite the theatre, and the Surgeoa General of | jmmediately, Tho stranger was admitted to Mr. 
the Army and’ otbor surgeons were sent for tout | Soward’s room by the servant, and immodiately 
tend to his condition: afer a stnagle and cry of pala were heard {a tho 
Onan examination of the private box blood | cpartment. 

wes discoverrdon the back of the casbioned rock- | Mojor A. H. Seward, ron of tho Secrotary, bo- 
fog-cbair on which the Prealdcnt had besa sitting, | ing in tho house, ruahed towards the chamber, 
alo on ths partiiion and on the fleor. Accommon | when. he mot tho assassin, who! wounded Ma. 
tingle barreled pocket pistol! was foond on the | jor Seward severely in the face and then escaped. 
carpet. Tt was found that Secretary Seward’s throat had 

A military guard was placed In front of tho | been cutrand’be was supposed'to bo in a dying 
private residence to which tho President bad been | condition. 
copveyed.g Atk immonse crowd wasn frontof It, | Thenssassin made away ewtly and in a noe 
all deeply apxlowa,to learn the condition o: tho | thesly diretion. 
President. In Grover’s thestro tho annowncoment was 

Tt bad been previous qaconnced thet the wound |’ made from the second tier that President Lincoln 
‘Was mortal, buball hopod orhorwise. hod been shot in Forl'é’ theatre, and it produced 

‘The sbock to tho communithjs terrible. thoutmost confusion. Half the audienco ander- 
At midnight the Cabiuct, with”Messrs, Sumner, | stood It to be an alarm of fire in the bailing, and 

Colfax and Farnsworth, Jadgo Cartis, Governor | satampedo occurred. On going to the door, a 
Oglesby, Gea. Meigs, Col. Hay, endo fow p:rsom | messenger was mot with the intelligence that Me 
al friends, with Sargoon Gen. Barnes addjhieie- | Soward had boon mordéred in his bed. 
mediate arsistants Wwery dround his bedside. © Arnis 15-1 A. M—. 

The President was iu a state of elacops, total the Presitnt 
Incens/blo and Umatbing slowly, The dldod oored ¥. mounte: corset 
ftom the wound tn the bark of his head. Tho suc: fajc ae ta scour tho 
gon extansted srery effort of medical skill, but oe or roads loading from Wasbington 
all hope was gone. The uent’s condition {s pronoasoad atterly 

The parting of bls-family with the dying Presi: iopalerbese ball catering hls-Lrain'and lodging in 
dent js too ead for description. the ekoll. . 

Tho Presiaent and Mrs. Lincoln did not start for | B Br. Seward’s qgund is not mortal, bat his con- 
tho theatre until 15 minutes afer 8 q'clock.— | dition wassuch id Meysequence of his previous in- 
Syeaker Colfax was at tho White House at tbe | juries, that his case fs Tgnsldered very precarionds 
Ue, und the President stated to him thethe was |  Joceph Stewart, Eeq.,' a lawyer of this city, 
going, although Bfrs. Lincoln’ had not been well, | sprang upon tho stazo of Ford's theatra when (ho 
decanse tho papers hed anpounced that ho and | ascastin jomped apon the stage after, 
Geteral Grant mete to bo present, and as Geactal | Lincoln, and pursued him, calling uj 
Gront bad gote North he did not wish thean- | to «top that man, The assassin ch 
dletce to bs disappointed. He went with sppar | crcr, end before MrStewnrt coal o} 
ent reluctance, and urged Mr, Colfax to go with | of tho theatre, ho had monnted a hors a 

ot that gentlemen Lod made other arranse- | cd throrgh the alley toto Tenth utrcet) and Foye 
wert, ond with Mr. Asbiaan of Massachusetts | off, 

whim cood bye. LY 

¢ door 
ash 

When the exeiterrent at 1 theatre waa at its Tp ad 

wriganals Siaeeae ovens | Washington Tragedy t 
acide hi ab io, echeud oaTobtatlog te] ae a 
wes micertuintd that the rports were based oa Gere 

truch. |, OMicial HBeiletin From Sec- 
Everybody there excited that scarcely an 

be gathered; bat the 
orc subs tuptiaily as follows oo Een 

AUCUETED Ole. e7weD Forse the Agar He, and 
tho cal! bavinys been avsivered bya coloicd secant, je CONDITION OF THEINJUAED MEN. 
be suid be bad come from Dr. Verul, Me, Soward’s 

retary Stanton, halbte % 

family phystcian, with a-preseription, af tho sane, | as 
timo holding in bis band a small plece of foldca | = 
paper, avd saying, In oxswer fo a refasa!, that ho y 
faust sce the Seetetary, as he was entrastel wich | The Skull of Frederick Seward 
particelar dircetions eonceralaz th 
anil insisted on golog up, althor 
formed that no 

Tre soan posted the servant aside, and walked | The Altendunt in a Hopeless Con- 
beavily toword tho Secretary's room, and was dition. 
thero met by Frederick Seward, of whom be de 
manded to sco the Sccretary, making tho same | 3 
representation which ho did to the servant. What | Wilkes Booth Known to be One of 
forther pessed in the way of collogay is not he Murd 
known, bnt the men struck him on the heay with the urderers. 
billy, evercly injuring the skull snd felling hin | ———=———— TT 
almoet eenselees, THE OTHER UNKNOWN. 

Tho asssesin then rushed into the chamber 
ord attacked Mojor Soward, Paymesterof U.S. ee 

army, and Mr. Hanse), of the Stat» department | The assassination Planned’ before 
ond two ma'o ecrvants, ‘dissbling them all. He the Inauguration. 
then 1ushed upon tho Secretary, who was lylaz 
in Ped in the samo room, oud inflicted threo stabs | Se 

jn the neck, but *everiug, Its thought and Loped, |'Tho Exeontion of the Plot Delayed bacanse no arterice, thc ua ho bled profusely. sa ae tha Pactiea’ Back 
Tho ossas:iut hen rushed down astuirauomolosted, One of tha Parties Basted out 

ont the door, and fOde off before | Een ere 

medicines. He 
repeatedly in- 

Fractured, 

no could enter the chamber. 

nuded, nad fa the came ma 2 
Oa le crihePreadene | One of the Murderers Traced 

thot the injuries of the Szcrotary to Ballimore. 
pro rot fetal, nor thos» of cither of the othen 
alibough toth the Secretary azd Asstitany Secee: | EES 
tory pre very seriously fojurc Wan Devanracrsr, 

reluries Stanton and ‘Vi Wtes and other pr Wasmserox, Apa 1s10 A. af. | 
icent «Mccrs of the goverumient called at S To Major Gen. Dix 
tury Sewato's horse to inquira into h'seoadition, | ‘Tho Meaisent contianes inseasibto nnd is sine 
ord rete lvard of die assassination of the Prosi- | 106: 
dent Scerotnry Seward remains without change. 

They then. procecded tothe hense where tho | Pyederick Seward's ekull is fractured in two 
Rresidens wes Ising, oshiblting, of cours, 10° | races, esidea mecvere cat upon the head. teuso enxicty ond tympatby. 

An in mnee crowd was gothered in feont of tho | The attendout is etill alive, bat hopeless, 
joose, abd w strong guard ws alan F Servand’s wounds are nt dangerous. 

many perions supposing that be 
woul bo Drone to bia bom 

The entireury wo-nlghe pr 
extn 

wescertained With reasonable certainty 
ies were cngeged in tho hoeribls 

nts a sceao of wild 
at, secompenied by violent expressions 

of the piofouncest rorrom, Minny shed tear 
The miliary autboriths disp: dent. The other was a companion of his, whose 

patrols In every dircetion, in order, If possib'a, 10 | name {snot known, bat whos description 1s 60 
Sniest the absoesiog, Tho mbolo Metropolfian p>- 
Ivo are likomiee vigilant for tho same parpose 

ie, | | - Wilkes Booth was tbo man that shot tbo Prosi 
| ched moon's 

clear that he cam hardly o:capo. 
Tre nitacks at both the theatre and the Secte- | It appears from a letter foand in Booth’a trank 

tery’s Lovee took place at aboat the samo hour— | that the murder was planned before tho 4th of 
tex o'clock—thius sLowlog a preconcerted plan to | Murch, but fell through then because tho accom: 
beresdipain thore gentlewen. plicobecked out until Richmond could bo heard 

Some oviderce of the guilty party who at- | tre 
tached tho Precident are in possession of ti po- | Wcvth asd bls accomplice wera at the Livery 
lie. | etuble nto o'clock ast evenloge amd left there with 

Vico President Jebnvon is in tho clty boadquar- | their tore aboot ten o'vlo.k or shordy before. 
tns and guarded by troop What Lour, 

Ic would ccem tbat U ‘y bad for several days 
OFFICIAL, ACCOUNT. been reckinyy tbeie chance, bat for some uoxnown 

War Daeragtuest, ApnliS—1.90 A M. | jezron i: was not carded into effect antl lat 

Mejor Generel Diz up 
Tis evening at nbovt 9.20 P. Bf, at Tonl’s | “re of them has evidently made his way to 

Theatre, the Vreslent while eliting fn Nis prira e 
Dix wb Niro. Llucold Mrs. urna nol BEJor 

» Minne, was shot by an meassin, 6 ont 
entered the bos and approsched Deblud tae Px 
cut. | 

The nssarsin then Jesped opon tho atage, brane | 
Alebing w lrge daveers OF kul‘e, and mada his es | 
cépe fy toe reer of tbo these | 

Tre pietcl bull entered the back of the Pros! 
Qevth bead, end proeirved newly throngh Oe 
bend, ‘The wooed fs mortal 

Teo Freaicent has beea Losenstble ever sizes tt 
wound wacititisiol, and ts cove dy tug. 

“Abopetbe eume houran waesto, whethor the | 
emo or for, eotered Mr, Beaard's apattnca 

@, onder jrétrt on of havo 0 prescription, was 

modlatey rurbed t9 the bed aus iaflictol 
Habs 00 the throat and two oa 49) 

yds may Bot prove 
oy mit prove | SECRETARY SEWARD BUT JUST ALIVE 

fotal. 
Trecaneelormed Me. Frederik Seward, who 

two or 
face It is hoy d thatthe 
mortal, My epprbcuston ts that 

was iu enw jowing re aod be ha Juts | Berth of Predcrick Seward 
vor of Lin ather’s 100m, where be wet tha a+ | 
foam, Bho tiled oyin hia ose or mye din | Seer 
yorous wounds, Te recovery of Frederick Sow [To We Iedependent Nows Itoom.} 
urd Is doulit Cul ies : ; 

Tes Hob! probable ‘thint’ cis President will Uve'| «4 rotelal derpatch Jrom Washington sayai— 
thiowph the vi, bt. Mr. Frederick Seward ts dead, 

that be might have alze beea & rietim. Gen Grant and wifo were advertised to beat the | Becretary Seward ts bat just alive, 
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Daily Evening Traveller. 
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BATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1865. 

—— 
The Assassination of President 

Lincoin. 

‘Tho ‘deplorablo intelligencs from’ Washington, 
this morning, sents thrill of horror throngh tho 
whole population. Wo have mover witnessed much 
sp univerral presence of rolemn faces and syd and 
dorrowing words ns were manifested by. the people 
who pars mléng our streets. Thero-havo boa 
‘duapy, who have long feared this thing, bud as time 

elapecd and no danger appeared, tbe Prosideat and 
his attendants bare, as nitumally would be the case, 
‘become more careless, and itis tran in this case, as 

in almost all others, that dangers and calamities 
‘come at a moment and in a way in which they are 
Teast expected. A peril foresee and guarded. 
against Js plmost always averted. «It ts elther 
when we aro off our guard, or too neglectful and 
self-confident, thot all tho evils which attend ba- 
aman existence aro almost eure to happen. 

“Apparently the death of President Lincota, pos- 
éessing (as be did the full conddence of tho great 
mars of the people, {oa dire calamity, but as often 

‘happens in the dispensations of Providence which 

camo torrow to fall upon a land as well as a honso- 
hold, if the calamity Se improved by tha people 
rightly it may bo changed into. blessing. Aso 
people we aro altogether too thoughtless, too reck- 
Jess, too self-confident and exaltant, and forretful 
‘who it is that palls down and builds up nations, 

‘and makes tho greatest and the mightiest as well 

‘as bo meanest and the vilest, only the instraments 

of his government. 
Long ago, by thoughtful men ond carefal ob- 

‘servers of the signs of the times, it has been clear 

‘ns sunlight that tho fate of this nation was taken 
out of the hands of men, and carried along visi- 
bly by tho arm of the Almighty. Tho utmost 
svisdom of man has throngh tho whole(of this rey- 
olation been confounded, and the efforts of tho 
strongest and most capable leaders cn both sides 
have availed nothing. Their words of warning 
‘and of counsel haye been of no avail, and alto- 

gether unbcoded in the gigantic march of irresist- 
ble cvents, They Fave been driven along like 
helpless walfs on the ocean billows, and their 
struggles to help themselves have been as vain 0s 
those of infancy. 

‘Whatever is in store for us in tho fature, whether 

ore of calamity or a restoration to peace, pros 
pity ond the ovil days havo passed, 

hy, we ahi glad with the wiso hing 
of in the hands of God rather 
than of man. 

In tho weak condition of Mr. Sowand {tis not 
probable that be can emvire his wounds, and it is 
indeed remaskablo that the President and tho Sec- 

aetary%of State, who hive carsied through tho war 
of the great, rebellicm thus far, should, afver ap- 
parently oll personal dangers had passed away, be 

jon off by assassins at this critical juncture. 
0 of tho parpetrators beicg well known, there 
ye no doub! t the conspiracy will beox- 

posed. The familisricy which tho assassin showed 
‘nib the arrapgemicot of the theatre, and the flour- 

ish which,ho made after tbe deed, with tho well 

Yoown quotatlen, “ Sicsemper tyrannts)" (Thos 
“plways with tyracts,) ens soficient to identify the 
‘Bssaieln as on actor, before avy nome wos men- 

tioved. 
AmbiicaN Bartisr Misstosaur Uxiox— 

We lgarm fiom the Trosenrer of shia Sogicty that 
be 18 from all sonrees daring the yrac cad 
pg March 81, 1865, were nearly $197,000, which is 
ay far the Inrgost dum ever receives fa ou year. 
‘Of Wis amount, $44,000 were contribaibd (9 the 

“<Jabileo Fans," which was commencey ia con- 
nection with the 501b Anniversary offi Socloty 
held last year in Philadelphia, tho amount to bo 
especially devoted to the reiuforceuent and exten 
sion of the work of the Society in foreign lands. 

Wo learn, algo, that notwithstanding’ the ex- 
tremely high rales of exchange prevailing the 
past year, the expenses of the Society haye been 
fully met, ond that it enters upon its new dnan- 
cial year with a balance in'the Treasury. 

Prnsoxar.—Ror. Mt. W. Willis, of Quincy, DL, 
‘whose readable letters on the West have appeared 
$n the 2ravelter and the New York Evening Post, 
Jhna been engaged to contFaue tho correspondencn. 
Tho relations of the West with Now Eagland r @ 
growing moro interesting and important crery 
day. And wo are glad to have reliable corre 
spondence fiom tbo preat valley of tho Mississipi 
whote broad prairies have fed the natioa, and 
whose brave bos have fought the rebellion from 
Missomi to the Gulf, and fiom Vicksburg to Si¢ 
yannsa axd Charleston. Tho West ucltea tho 
calm energy of the North with the flery dash of 
South, and hes won a noble name in history ia 
the last four yeors, 

‘Te Gotu Manxer.—This morning the Gold 
Board in New York adjourced in consequence of 
the death of tke President. We asked a promi- 
pent dealer in gold tu{s forenoon, for a street qao- 
tatucn, and he replie, that any mon who would 
Day or coll uold to-day would cll his own father. 
‘There is roth ng dowe in gold to-day. 
Fin rx Poursmeurit, N. IA fire broke 

ontonPicr wharf, ia Portsmouth, on Toureday 
sficincon, which destroyed ths stores on the north 
side of tho bor, near tbe Nery Yant Laundry 
attic footof Daulel rtrect Tho balldings wore 
occupied prineipelly by Thos. Martin, earpsater, 
and by Saina-1 Adams & Os., lowber dealers, #ho 
hud Iarve quavtities ot ebivg es, tae, &e, in the 
stores. Cousicorab'e lumber oa the lower vart of 
tho wharf was destroyed. Tho origia ef the fire 
fe vot known. 

US Tke London Times is attempting to convoy 
the impression that tho strike among the iraa- 
workers of Eozland Is ‘ccreldy encoarazed by the 
employers, who are not aver®s o having their 
shops lio {dlo mshort timo; bus the obj.ct of the 
Tinea way bo to illaence tae mea t9 go to work 
attho reduced mes by Orst making them baliove 
thot there iano urgent demand for tuele services. 
This viow of the caso is sweogtuened by tho dec- 
Iwation in tho Times that work:nen of that class 
aie better off in England than wn this country. 

Dr. Lornuor’s Fast Dax Sensox.—We bare 
asketch of thie edatiruble sermon, which we have 
bern compelled to postpone tit Moaday. 

Posrroneuexr oF Sock Saces.—Onaccount 
of the excitement eané-d by the death of President 
Lincoln, the tals of storks by Henshaw & Brother 
has been postponed. 

U% The Rayal Geographical Society of Eag- 
land in diecusri) g the practicabilicy of efforts to 
Aiccover o vass4z010 ths North Pole, hopes of 
which discovery ory still euteriaiood by many of 
the member. 
OS Tee revel ram C.jumbia, which was found 
Paid ard fart aground, up v ercek at Cosriestio, 
is Cevcrited by the onvel ofllcess ns a well cqalp- 
ped end suteroe vessel, which sill 60 wort half 
amillon of collars, if she can be got off Tarea 
otber Irou-clats, th Palme'ty Sta:e, Chleora, aad 
Charleston, Isiny fu tho stream, were brown up 
Beforw the evarnatton, 

OF A letter feo Wirningion, N.C, saya 
there i+ grext suffering wmong the people crowed 
ivto thac ei\y, for the recessuries of hfe, aut mach 
sickness, 01 the warm weather has eansed tho 

are 
of 

epreading (f the eamp or p Ison fevers. Tae 
raid to be nt Jeast 20,000 peopls m Witmtozto 
whem 2(00 aresick Tee enrronnding country i3 
entirely sxept of erery vestige of (ood, oad every 
horee, wule, cow aud shecp taken away. 
* CF-No recruits were accopted ut New Yor, 
Jeslerdey, tus tbe ember of mea offerins was ba 
yond all precedent. Toers was great rej icing 
Emong tho thousands recently deaft-d «bon they 
garred that thelr serviegs wool nut bo eqair-d, 

‘The Soporvirors who bave bad cuarze of recralc 
ng fortwo yorrs und a half, ordered a salute of 
one bandred guns to be fired, to sigaalize the close 
of their bors, 

Regular Washington Uorraspondonos 
OF THE TRAVELLE! 

i Wasarsorom, April 1B, 1835, 
‘i RECOSETAVOTHIN QUESHION, 

Who Prosfdent's speech meets with approval 1a soms 
ters bet, sud fo ottiers it Ia condetired. Too 

ako crowd of pocpld who Ubtenod tothe spoaah 
Teceived it with marked puldnoss, This fact mat 
aye Leen potierd by all jotelligent observers prevent, 
The fact lWthat tho ofétholders ot Washiogton ar: 
pretty radical in their views, and desire to sro the rsbol 
Teadets severely paniehed. (ho clorks arg toro 618 
(Crous tor ve geanco tao the exidiere! 
The reeom traction question is cartaln to gio rise to 

fa plaaniie contest Ia Congrss ft cannot bs otha 
wit. Mr, Lincolp is but tho man to sbaudon bie 
Polcy when it Paabeca deliberately chosya, as it Bis 
Th thls ease, aed the eouatry was vory well afrare that 
Mr. Sutoner, Mr. Wade and others of tho samo vioma, 
aro not thomen to give up their dropest eouviatons Withcut a tUuggle. “So we thal hero a somonbs 
stormy ecssfon vext winter, but If (he robo'llon is da" 
funet, Where willbe no powse ia Congress to proveat aseidement upon s Ria iets {mean that ihe people will compal Conayes to ot 
fulr term to tho ruhJogatod. febela—and probably such terme ay Mr. Lincoln bas indicated. | These aro 

‘Upe—upeonditional rabmieefon to tho lswa—vtal atoutlon of slavery—and arden to all bata bw of 0, orn tbe ra, mho will bo ‘expatristed, 
wen. EEWAND's LADORA, 

Boward is inn bad condition, and it ts found thatit will fako (wo oF throo monton to restora his 
old eaxdition of Bealth, “Dut the great orents of, tie 
last week bare required his st'ention and at the coat of a preat deal of palo, he jias Teevired a very lar Sumber of despatches tince the socldent pwnlet ind | him spon hin ted I Tie topetsted the most important of the Bespatabos thovgh be wan mot abloto dictata the oxect laogusne. ‘The dapatches were all read ts, bicy also. Too Preie | dent has spent ervoral haura at Mr. Sazratd!s ninco Bis Fetomn from Cigy Polat, In consldsratloa of Foo tap sr- {antitew pein pressied in oar foreima Splomucr by theradaon colapee of the rebvition., ile Soward's 
peley lve peaceful ono, but it will bs foand when nis Ucspatebes aro publisied. that ho tates very’ bold ud. It is inn that tho bumbag ot" bolllgorost Fiphta” was exploded, He will uot tolerate tbe pres. 
Poy rerepn? peters uliecd tocouian the gar aby fereign power a Hope dal pht an edt al diplomatic aud ole Intercerre with it Hetahiacden is to bo cur course. As foreign govern: monje treat our men-ol-war we sball treat beira 1¢ Cauada ‘will mot detirer up. tho bank-robbors, netther frill we givo up erlmfusla who veospo here from Cans Ha. Wee ca get along ander yack apptem aula as Yoox ay in donfybieceertainiy drirbg aa Great Britain tha Gkekan eal acts diplomatic cision 1 0: pected that foreign gore renienta o to recog Eizo tho greal Cvenieof ihe mat nook. POKLIP. 

‘Various Tema. 
The Ocean Bank at Newbaryport, and the Bay 

State Hank at Lawrences, have been organized 
‘uncer the National Banking Lay. | 

It is understood that Liont. Gen. Grant folly sus- 
tained Major Gen. Sheridan in re‘ieving Genel 
Woerren trom duty for non-compliance with or- 
ders, although Geu. Mesde plead in bebilf of his 
favorite, 

Charles L. Flint, Es 
as Secretary of the 
Society. 

The yote of the New Hampshire soldiers adds 
706 to the Flaraliy of Gen. Alarst:n, G48 to that 
of Mr. Rollins, and 592 to that of Mu. Mattcrson, 
for Congress. 

Hon. Wm. Pitt Kellegg late Chict Jastico of 
Nebrasks, bas been appo'nte:l Collector of Customs 
at Now Orleans, vico ison removed’ Jalize 
Deley, late Delegate from Nebraska. and Jado 
Cutiér of New Orleans, hove been appoluted 
Depaty Collectors of Castoms of thax city. A T- 
Stono hos been nppoiored Surveyor of tho Port of 
New Orleans. Hon. Wm. Kellogg, lato Ropresent- 
ative in Cor 4 from Linois, has been apoointed 
Chief Justice of Nebraska, aod Governor Sanders 
of that Territory has beca reappointed. | 
A terrible murder receently took place ia a ha- 

tem jn Seatari. A young Amb slave owned by 
Abmot Effendi had been promisd bis Ubercy, bat 
the boon being delayed by tae jaterforenés of the 
Effendi’s wife, the Arnb entered tho harem aod 
strangled her. Ho wus canght aod executed. 

‘Miss Lucy Mott of Henronville, Mass., cammitt- 
ed snicide at Pawrncket, R. I, on Monday, by tak- 
Ingartenic. Tho broaking of'a marcingd engage 
ment by her lover wna the cause. Sho wus 22 yours 
of age, and bore an irceproarhabls characte. 
Somo curious cattle of African. breed importod 

by General Wade Hampton, consisting of a ball, 
cow and calf, eaptared on his plantation near Co 
lumbia, 8. C., aod delivered over to Geo. Moigs, 
have teen forwarded to New York, and placed ic 
Cevtral Perk, Oo tha samo plantation were cap- 
tured a band of miostrels, consisting of thicw:n 
sieves, among whom aro two whico brothers, all of 
whom pow Wavel wich Gea Logay, their deliventt, 
for the amurement of himsel( and friends, 
‘The Poris feshions for party costame faust bo 

very nekedl indeed his year Their papers ery wae 
oguinst them; and ono says, If the jadies should 
xentore oto ‘the streets as they opoear in the 
dances, the yolice Would lay hands on -bew for in- 
Occent expe sure 

The government I¢ making an effort t redace 
ite expenses at the Urookion Navy Yard, and bet 
ordend 50 cents per doy t be deducted frvm tho 
Soaee of the wajemty af the mechanics. | The lat. 
ter op lesruluy the order ‘ steuck,’” and souse 4900 
ane now idle. 
Tho hoose of Mrs. Fitz Hagh, aunt of General 

Rober E. Lee, in Foirfax County, Va, was en- 
teed by a party of our oldiers oa Friday nigh 
Fud rubbed of silver plate and other valdable ‘at- 
Micles. Gen Abger ras urco.ed, om iavestlzacioa. 

An oil well was being bored near Detrott, aod 
when to driil bat eeuched a depth of seventy Get 
hearrent of gas escapsd. which. bl-w oat coe dail digbme eigue bended pounds, Dlo-« 

3 hoot of tho derrick, Jorcy-liee fect 
Wiyh, ond herled forch a stream of water, gravel, 
ard Jorgo stones. Too workmen narrowly csespod 
Wb thelr lives. The water was strongly iaprog- 
‘bated with petroleum. 

bax _resigred his position 
few Enilaus Agricalvural 

IFA Wasbington despatch to the Jounral 
says the Calbnet pad o prolovged session yester- 
doy, and Geo. Grant was present. Ic i ander 

jortabt qnestious beariny do recoa- 
discussed, ond that the result Was a 

barmonions understanding, which will 11 dus dime 
develop Lieelf. 

Gen. Grant left last nleht for Trenton | Deforo 
leaving be nseused several gentlemen that thoy 
sbonld visit Ricbmon] without passes, a3 all re- 
surlerions bed been rewioved. } 

Hon. Schasler Colfax arrived at Washington 
‘yesterday te inquire whether thers was aby prod- 
ability thot there would be an oxca session of 
Concress, as be desires to visit Calivornia this saa- 
mer. He wns informed that there would not be. 
Fasten Sunpay will bo commemorated this yoar 

with an opueual dogrce of feative Joy, anions tbo 
Catholics as well a8 Episcopalians. Tho wso of Maw: 
ers, introduced last éeason for tho fist time {n maay of tbe Episcopal churshos ia "aU alose-e, will we uae eisiexo be vey gruerelly ob crved this Foarta tho 
decoration of chaneel and baptismal fonts. Afaslo, 
oo, ml coter largely Into the eo ein. festitios of Uis'ecasinu, thorburen choirs borg augmiuted for the parpeao of giving biter eat the ara 195: 

OL apprupniate to the Piller. De. michele.) tae 5 Vul's Chasen: ancer nhl bo of grost Impnasivemess uod bewa'y, a 
‘wil boveen by tbe following, which ban born cbvcca 
i tho progratmme of dovott oa] oxcro ses, Gran joiFe duct, followed by au Eactor Carol rulg mepocsively by cholraue Sanday School etl Sten; Aiena aud) Reabeal Piecos aad rsp. 
composed Uy Tails; andiea for 
SChiist ene Paraacér,” sie-ta double chaut, Lawes; prop r tnatins for ein day aid coi cregatloo, with Gloria Ba tiie. tcl stimu! “Je Dium"” aud ccm yond hr Covi clur, by Dr, Tate Ar tiem, "Wbs tek yw tbo vd 

epkius of temple. ovorr, 

‘ome wat curnlng rervies, Inclade 
vg the Lero’s Supper, tho Gsuat Easter sora vn wil Towed Ul We aferavou. tu the socoad 8-116) 
the chelr Sill sing tho Aions avd. rrapaussy by Tous; Glone I ach Psatin ot ths miter" Cobtate cnt by Jnekso 
Divs Miserentur,” by. Hopktua (a B, bo 

ym uhthiow forms: Bator Aa hn afer to sero, 
Theieaum shalt no’ mare je dow." Heemob, by tho Teeter Tey, Dr Nicho'soo, will by mmotthere terelbio, olequeat anil testractiva dle Po characteristlo ot this leaeued und a6s0 ia. 

DxprcATion oy Ax AnMonT.—Tho old Piao atreot 
cburch, 69 Washington street, furmerly oscapied by 
Ber. Br, Dexter's soley, end moro recoot'y by Har. 

efices aud. conimnl tee Foun feste removes. from the bow 
© many aed baitallon drilis and. entoranments 
Tro sue racks avo arvund the wails of the Gear. Che 

jelul Uutioy of the wells aud csiliog romans, 
Von g/d cee: Fa 
ard udorn tre ball 

lew Just ovening = 
8 UF the Uzere bare beou prose ¥ed 

9 orowdd with lading 
Ter, wud there wero bnadreds of porsane 

eluseroor. His Hower Muyor Livesta pro: 
, sod eddies es wuru tad~ by Mou. Jalan how ©. Bark, Sa) se Rogord, Gos, 1, 

Sisjor Whiteuo-e aud ornies. Gik 
Gras presut aud added grvatly to Wo rio 6b 

feteren 

‘k Hasdou Soclety’s Concert tor 
niDg 1s pistponcd, 

C7 Tre and 
temeriow «) 

JaTEnPsT1s0 BuoK#—“Sioces Ja tho Hawaliva 
Isenus, oud Caluiors te," by alias Mary E Audersos, 
daophter of Kor. UF Tl, Atdersou, Isa back of 91) 
Tanger, Jort teurd, ad « very valaabo ove by too 
creer ite Uf Wistrathvos oF tbe 

es, thy M3=C9 IK t 
There 

ica Bow 
eu.Ored 

Leb" p eco uf tho king's 
coua: try teat 

Words, ne tbe dougdier has elven as elo af 
mall print, & 

al deve Ip 
cul eyatie 

Woat-rfat 

daxpla: st 
eed iu the 10s 

fecldontat*n the carrative anda afcned aids hen phy beatlog on thy “wptor eoaoetasa 
Toth tee toukesm ju catered avers aut may bo 

heduriLocepaltary ut Wwe Auetteau Pract Sou oly, 
28 CoML. be u 2 

Mirpiesex Tractens’ Asscorarton,—AL tho af 
fer.comrerrton of C26 auvusl exarcutivs yostorday, 
Whe que ten, “What ur: cur duties es teaobers 10 the 
HCcom oF en comLtty," vas Ceensacd be Kar. IL 
4G Votuibelt ot Bose wll 

Heotoo, Mr Cinfin of Now 
hie Bram ‘ebam Nuvrwsl Soot, 

Or Charkstown, Viewdeut FD, Adawy, 
1ee was oppoln'ed to collect monsy to 

tateacbor among the freedmoa_ La the ore. 
Linge lecture was delivered by Hoa, afr, Hillard ab 
wWe'Chy Mel, 

BY TELEGRAPIL 
THE GREAT TRAGEDY. 
THE FEELING AT WASHINGTON. 
Movements of the Murderers, 

PLOT TO MURDER MR. STANTON. 

Every Avenuo of Escapo Guarded: 
‘Tho Plot Bupporod to have Originated tn 

Mary! 

Booth Undoubtedly tho Murderer, 

Wasnrxorox, April 15.—Tho excitement through- oxt Washle goa is fovenso, aud tho barrihis proceed: 
‘ngs of let ight are the only theme of cvnrarration 

om: ‘ol the President feft behind hic hiv 
batardmepur. Tho bat was picked up iu the Pros 
ry and bas been idanuided as One belonglag ‘Tho spar wis dropped. ups fat aia Nan on” idenlESd aa tian heio te 

”, od away: Tho been Sir Siaptou'eriatention so.scesmp ny Mr. Ledta te tbotheatee abiteccupy the same box, bat preg imalaca proves. i tbereforevsecan evident that tho alm of the alters was to paraiyeo no country by at Obes Eng down fs bokoy heart and ares. ’ ‘ha soon ts the dreaafal nents were announced fa tho street, Buperinrenfeat Hicherds and is assist ubta wero at work (0 discover the aaielan. In few momebts the telegraph had eroasod te helo: pollen fores af tho sity. Mayor Wallask and Rrveid) members of tbo ety roveramoat wero soon a0 iBeepot, anderen, prepartion was ade pren:re crecravdguice, Every sirect was prirolied At ie frqunt ofr Riebarde, Gop. Ausur seat hortes to Bavar the police. finery eid lendlog oot of Wasblostob it strongly pleheiad, ned o-ery posublo avenao of e4c\po 108 
Eoutly kusrded. Hf ermbvats abvot to alart dowa Use cunts mero topoed. Tue Oaronle a | 4c ta suspected this eon- 
pplracy organized lu Maryland, tho telegraph Masti: 
the mournful pews to Bulumore, and ail tno 

yu upopacuye duty. Ever 
and every Pi to provont tho escape Of tho a\- 
fawn ‘A prelssh ilontion hey heen made br Sa- 
perin endrvt (rds nod bis eriv'an'e. Sovoral ot Perovs were called fo ‘oytily, and the eridenca fs cam. 
Geoiee te ibis pointy vi. that the murveror of tho 

jovt was Joba Wilkes Booth, 
Tifs Lac wae found In tho privacg bax and Wdentiflod hy toreral portove who bad nen itor orth Eh nat Te doye, abe the spor, whiels hedrpnad hy accldact tiverbejompid to foe stage, was [deatived av ono of love wLieh ho bud obtelucd from tae stabjo|whero ho bid bled Mis bore: | This men Wows. Nas plased moro thea, ono) at Find theatre, abd ferof conse; acqunlous) with ite Gale avaeutratces.abd Ue fucking. mith wise he Geaped Lebiva tho recues Is cuwly godorstopd Se pest who alempled to daraauato setter sevrard leit bebied Bim 4 sioached Rye aad an mid, fay navy. retlver. “The. chamber were broke oes frew the barrels, an It dovo by stittog ‘The fonds mere diaven fro thn ehatabers 630 be- Tog beta feuslt piece of ead, aud tho otuor} suaullor Hao she charters srere wrapped 8 paper, as iC to Herp them irom falling oat, | 

THE NEWS IN NEW YORK. 

INTENSE FEELIIG OF GRIEF. 

THE FLAGS AT HALF MAST. 

New Tons, Apdl 15.9 A, M.—Intonse sorrow fa 
4ypleted on all chuatonances at tho torrible erenta 
that occersed In Washington last nlzht, aud tre griot 
oF all good meo fs apparent oreryrbe'o. at tho do: 
miso cftbo President. No daga wero bolster in this 
‘Gy this morniug nntil the stato of the Pro-ideat was 
Known, when they wore all placed at ball mast, 

‘The people appear perfectly bo-ritied, aad tho at 
most rage (sit towards all known scceasionlats, and 
rebel +} mpathisore 

THE WASHINGTON ASSASSINS. 

en Thousand Dollars Reward for 
thetx Arrest, | 

Wasirsotox, Apni 15,—alajor Genoral Aagar. 
Cenuur dug the D. rattment of Wachlagian.bae oF 

f S190 to tho party ae. parties ar 
ier Ftbe Pvesideat and tho asassio 
ef St 16 end his ein, 

ehange 19 te cubdition of Scorctary 
Seward at Go'elock this mornin, 

mOURKING. AT PHILADELPH)2, 

Grant Goucrat Mecolvings 9 Nows 

Trinaprergra. Api V5 —Goo. Grant arrised im 
thiscity feo laht Blot, On hia way Co Ter=np, bat ay 

pHi war to Waltint strest whearl by a 
(Lee of tho associated Press. aod 

pppord)Le velurced 10 Washlugioa imam 
Sinrels 

A Rebet\Sympathizer Mobbed. 

HIS STORE CLEANED OUT. 

Other Obnoxious Persons Vialted. 

Fart Riven, April 16 —On roceipt of the 
melaucboy 16es of tho axsysina'ion of 
{ho Prendent this moving, and. whilo a largo 
crowd of citreus wer gathered aroand too 
Eallein Loares rrading tho Uesparebox aod giving oxpresinn to thelr deop and must bearltolt aot 
Tow, 8 notorious copperhoa, sccosn aympathlror, 
azd':qoor dealer, nawed Lonard Wood, w a beard 
to dectaro that it Wes the best nows bo bad heard for 
40 years. 

Be hed po sooner uttered this atroclous spntimont 
then ho was selzed by tho indiguaay by-standers, 
struck, br oted abut tho strocts aud compelled to 
Into a sore t procuye am Awenean dag, uatarl 
splat it wilh three cheers, Me thea marched to 
Store, whe1o. be Jocked  himsoll 16, bus thy ora 
ferout dea his placo aad wero maki progaratioas 
to break. Jo, when tho mayor and city marsoal up 
pearrd epi cacorted Lim tn tho lock up, where. bale 
Low conned. Tho crag then rotarned to bia etoro, 
sve rm the =fodoms, and amusbed thiage enoorally. 
They treo viled other copperheads compelling om 
to show the Amorican flag. 

REPORTED ARREST OF BOOTH. 
a (From the Independent Noss loo 

Dew Yor, spel W.—Te fa oma that 
Booth Lus Leen arveated. Its thooga: Lero to bo 
ThE, 

[A dupateh feom Washington to the Exebango 
saya that Hooth, tho murderer, way caught at tea 
o'clock.) 

THE VOIGE OF LAMENTATION 

AU New Reafora. 

teat the Preciignt was recor 

sats for Wie proper ob- 
tors Micuto gas Will do 
fied from 12 w 4 ooh ck (Ula 1. 

At Lowell. 
Lowney, Mass, Apiit 15.—Pho entemantes which 

Bere te rade pace fo thls evy om the LI h here Ocom 
postponed for the prescet, HH, Witpa 

‘or the Count co. 
AtLyan. 

Special Despatch to the Travelter, 
‘Lyss, Apni 17,—The 1ora of Pro ota" TL emnudeas artieall 1a, aud 

vba luess. Tho 

ALABAMA OVERRUN BY UNION GAVALRY 

MOBILE THEIR DESTINATION. 

rebel dopitsh datos, Aupures, Api GH us eat ty Ui ton eavahy wocer Wiirou aus 
ie al ina tonerd, Melia Ae 
Ween gue ings of 
fier P two cormes of Y: mon, Mh je rate dr-patell asya tho rebolseannar Gertrada with p earg: Yatoed oF €2,00',00) waa sau }« Spauish, 
Thortene Mobile, uu tie Slatulte DY eslston Wb 
the Nereliez, 

WASHINGTON NEWS. 

kes aro also reporied m> 

Arrival of Seven Hebel Gonorals 

Wasniretos, 
1S Manier, Ruel ‘efhecrs, ‘whit cb n° 600. eval 

td Uienthier fle 
et Le me Waeetin ct 

eo 
ther 

iviors hat att @ iao\tdates AU Melbiseae Hudorg tne 

Mer Po came 
Po to tb peep! Ht wull be aor, ts dated ye: 

eneral Carrington, 

iis fterga my tbo atta ‘Sit pay atacins, aud espoutivie edepoa ted ia der vo the propse aus 

Wilkos 

Danocn, Mo, Apiii 15.—Tne terrible nows of tho | eee With 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

INTENSE EXCITEMENT. 

Arrangements for the President's 
Funeral. 

Andrew Johnson Sworn in as Pros- 
‘ident, 

+1 Proclamation to be Issued by 
Mun. t 

THE SEWARDS BOTH ALIVE. 

The Son in a Dying Condition, 
—= 

Buildings Draped in Mourning, 
Special Despateh to the Traveller, 

Wasmmorox, April 16.—Khe exeitement fm thir 
elty fs kntense, 
Ihis ouderstood that tho Prosidgnt's foneral, will 

teko place on Monday. 
Mr. Jobason’ his Bec atrorn tn ad Preeldent and 

will iu a proclamation arranging the {oneral cere 
monies, 
‘Wilkes Booth {tls ead has deen capturéd. 
Tho Sewarde, father and eon erg both allré, bat 

Frederick Js mo dying condition. 
‘Tho opera'ion of trepanning has boa por fried: 
‘Tho day is gloomy. 
‘All tho prinefpal streets are bnog in black. 

! Pasar. 

LATER. | 
& 

‘| Hopes of the Elder Sewards 
Recovery. 

A Cabinet Meoting "this Forenoon, 

Mrs. Lincotn D@Priow, 

A SECESSIONIST KILLED. 

Special Despatch fo the Traveler, 
Wasnrmcrox, April 15.—There are hopes that 

thoclder Seward will recover, fo is be:ter than 
be hrs been, = 
A Cabinet meeting bas beon held this forenoon, 

bot with what reenlts Is mot known, 
Gen. Grant will instantly return ber 
Mrs. Lincoln fs mach affected, and is delirious 

at times, E 
Ascceasionist was kflledion tho etrect for oxpress- 

ing his Joy at the death of Prealdent Lincola, 
The murderers. aro oppor to be on tho way to 

cau Prrar, 

Sherman on the Mareh 

Enthusiasm Over the Fall of Hich- 
mond, _ 

Johnston's Force to bo Presuod Close. 

HE MOVES WEST FROM RALEIGH. 

New Yonr, March 15.—Th9 Herald's Goldsboro’ 
correpoudouce says Sherman's aruycommedced Its Sdvango on the Oth, moviag in thre’ columns audce Beward, Hlocom ond Schoteld 

‘During tho rolciogs orer tho sews from Rick 
‘mond, General Sherman was called out by bis troops, fod be adgrersed a few words to them, eayins ho was informed Hichroond bad beon captured, aud Leo was 
Bylog io dismay. Uo said Graut vrote Bl ho was 
FhMaing Leo and ne hoped he (Shera) would preae Bebretom, ok (Une wo will dot,"2d Sueraan. Tao cried, "wo will, 0 well = Anermaga (old 

that he did not oscam to let Jonnatoa aro apy rate 
"Folierion bax orseuated Ralelgh, morlng wea. and leati'g tbe town fo possmsoucl Hamptosoecrattys Ouhe cvevlug ef tho Gs, a swnll Toveo uf Bow: aria gncon ted heinniry wero atteckcd By some. Yebel frvelis nbormero however rcom-ouperccd Witd@ foceof 10) meu and tro ploses of utes. 

FURTHER FROM NORTH CAROLINA. 

CAITURE OF IMPORTANT TOWNS. 

peal of the Sece. 
Ordinance. 

Proposed 

REBEL RIOT LV RALEIGH. 

Tho Divrillo Register of tna 
tho sehgt tat. 

bullding at Hslifix, N. C. Wet bean destroyed 
The rem Stonewall bas beon raised by oar ma acd 

sound We lo net renowdy {njared. 
Tre Oldsboro" corrssponteces has a re 

pore saying Governor Vauco sill call 
sjotlua Legtclatare Vogctber to vogeal coo 

scceraion oruinewen. 
Ibe H'urld’s Goldsbora’ corres prpdazce of tho 10th 

ayn the Tealelgh Corfedera’s ot tho 5th, etator that 
the elty Rus escked and sobb-d_ by the loser classes, 
Ube loth Va Reserves wore left to protect tae people, 
but wero unable tod: £0, Iho mob took pression 
Of rome of the larger warchouses aad slares, and 
robbed them. 

THE CAMPAIGH AGAINST NSBILE. 

Kurious Bombardment of Spanish 
Fort. 

Explosion of a Rebel Magazine. 

CAPTURE OP SELMA, ALADAMA. 

ene 2s Scat recuse “ROS Crea pe 
area aera ana eae HR UA EE eee 

Tea nate ed Su 
Fer aerrh 

my bil f the 4th it 

ea cane ner 

w Orleans on tho 

"Targa 

LINGOLN'S VIRGINIA POLICY, 

Hoported Revocation by Him of Eobel W'ro Nuw BD) pill 15—Tho bella in ths city tay 2 Ricany Boar ons wora, Peertie Tig Te Since and ott vevora peoueen: 'prieave daotisae aad staras Tangerepili weacuibg md a geueent solom sey A Washington doxpateh feineace fis while exty ne eacosuatur mnmiaoctn oe sMerday toveued the pees Feicove Lneuin aud thu astanivation of Socrotary | Jreutd te Muntce, Letehge and other to eaias rebcle Stewards | estdcmcoe Sua adie wit th Viele Lagat At Mangor. 
was silling ta baye.a conference 

Leld, Lut did not want {Leon'rolted by them, 
themeat pevionnst greg Tw store. crm genoraly — 
siya ola ‘Mat bait waste Sone | SEER. DAVIS'S LATE PROCLAMATION, 

Eto Viown Previous to Leo's Surrender. 

New Youm, April 6—Jel Davis on tho 6th inst, 
feued Gem Dausitle, Vay a proclamation, In biol, 
Leesys that Gon. Lee, havivg fouud ie uesssvary €0 
Trake web muvements oF Ids troops ds ty Ulcurer 
Tiel mobs. it would be unwise Yo conceal Ho moral 
Ud material injury resullieg to the rebot exuay from Sr iroop 

fore ina deladad fallo-xers 
Dicrsing fa di tt 
formore important apenas 

tiuoaness hla puryove ur auilinaiuearn 
Te whe be heart a aad ta 

Dever eulut te the ab aocume:toCunn 3186 af tbo Chet neriey Inia he declares. stall B- Weta aie 
Gefededond vo peace ever by alco with tho iuGaun- 
Cus iyaders of her tert ry, 

Barks En Route for New Orleans. 
Sr, Loo Mo, Apel 4.—Mfator Gon, Haars aud 

foully Wen th « morting for Now Odle 

CALLEOKNI A NEWS. 
naxcitea, April 12.—Recant oxplor vions 

rnruated that \be Colormly Rewer iy nav 
all sitauers abt silag vol cy 

ns alive is moot td polu: within 499 inves 
Sali Lyke, aud tris quite certrla © bo ts hin 

way of eras trade Deoweea Uta, Arizoaa, aad 
nt heavy fall: of rain have greatly bea- 

efind the crops Unoahuat Calif rots 
The City of San Fivoeisce, fluw'ly, after long 

and vexatious has’ kssuel boule es tha 
woavl of the Pacifie Sentral 

nw hyndred laburers ate now a 
1k on bes enterpriee. 

The (X}0 18 of sreasnmm for tho amari¢r just 
endud sho a falling ah of aboct + 
Tivos courperest wet the eaiwe pen 

The suamutsp Mesea taylor aves for San Jase 
Dal Sut with wunmervus passengers. 

Reports of Rebel Movements. 
Nw Yous, Apnl 14,—Gen, Sterman eas fo Ritigh, ed Joheston, Tt was telieved, was ro 

Uratt ieicr aungosta, wbere the rebels wees wslag 
Ue tueke thonuchus af nother Southern wer 

| Cane Express also oarastkawws of a certualir 
thatGin St uebam, with 6000 cave ry wuh 2990 
infouirt, Hod tea hen Y-dkin River walter, 
Yeckin Counts, North Carolina, aid was. wolia: 
fo ruttho mliroad be tweou Grecnavo-o" and. tha 
Vile. wud os Jobnstou ie uorih of that point, be 
Tetect Uy this ug is cae cll 

The Cammerciat’s special Wasbing.on déspyic't 
say iis reyerted toa Jonusivn had retatol 
Scarh Ici» euppored the rebels fovend to mika 
nstandin Grorga aol craneMisissipal, ord 
Wiha view of rerorinz better corms thaa from aay 
hope of establishing  rparate government, 

(For the Traveller.) 
MORE? 

BY KARL wAnDLE, 

‘What! moro, O Lord? Has dot our saoridso 
| Leen wait enovkh to wash away varalat 
Dist sill €omand nn increase oF the price 

Fre mo thall claim what wo baro fought to wint 
Tho terbarism linked to Slavery 

Must, ere expiring. givo a Boal carp; 
Dat could not snch « blew tolibarty 

Havo mightily been thwarted by thy graspt 
Or canst thon mean a blevsiog fn dirguien, 
In what wo oply.aa dlsuster view? 

Ab! Hitlo uto are now our tearfal eyes! 
‘Tho many stumblé whero hava walked tho fow. 

‘Though wo would pray for Christ's aweet spirit, Lond, 
Yet from the heart, rebellions still withal, 

A dlamor comes, demanding jast award, 
-And not tho one that greeted ancloat Saal. 
And here, though sinfal stl may bo the thoagbt, 
A gleam of Ught steals through tho gathored gloom} 

Perbapa our leatar’s tender heart was wrought 
Too much Ly sympathy to ulgn tho doom; 

‘And, thongh the man +has flinga who shal! stand 
‘Whére bo in glory stdod Dat yostorday,” 

‘His boart will never waver while his band 
‘Metes Jaatice to the dastards bold at day. 
——e 

Additional Foreign News by the 
‘Europa at Halijax, 

A letter from Lisbon asserts that ‘on Jeaying 
Ferrol the topwasta of the Btonowall were strack 
‘apd tho ehip cleared for action. ‘Tho eaptain sent 
‘bis papers ond rooney on shore for safery. 

‘The Sacramento and Niegara, however, avoided 
the conflict, The Stonewall bas rarn-screms, which 
in the event of a ght, are expected to be of im- 
mento edvantage to her, 

‘A Lisbon dinpateh of the Bist alt. says the 
American Minister bas demaned satlefsction for 
the finng upon the Niagara aod tho Sacramento 
by tho forts. | He also requests the dismissal of the 
Goverzor of Fort Belan, and o salam of 21 guns to 
tho American ting. Nolbfog has yet beon decided 
in vho matter. : 
Tho Times’ correspondent atRichmond, wnting 

under daw of March ub, saya 
Tam dafly more couvinced that {f Richmond 

folls and Leo ond Jobpstoa aro driten from. the 
fold, It 19 but the fret ntaze of this collasaal revo- 
Jution which will then be completed. There will 
ensuc a time when very important town of the 
Konth will require to beheld by a Yaukeo marc 
sop; when the exaltation in New York will be ox- 
changed for soberness and right Jeasoa, and whea 
Je will he realized that the closing eceues of tho 
mightlest of rovolntionsry dramas will not bo 
pliyed ont eave in the times of our children’s chil- 
aren. 

Parllementary proceedings on tho 29th were un- 
Imports nt 

in the Honge of Commons on the Mist, Lord C. 
Poget eaid the Admiralty had recoived no proposal 
for eanctioning or supporting any fresh attemp: to 
reach tbo North Pole. Be was therefore, unable 
to say whet conree the government woald take if 
such a propornl was made. 

Mr Newderate pat some questions as to the 
idea of the Popo tating up bis residence m Eng- 
and, as iudicated ju soo torcigu Journals. 

Lord Palmers on replied that ihe gorerament 
reepteted the Popo pervonally very’ macl, bat or 
him to come to England wooid bo both on ana- 
chropjem ond a colecism. 

‘Tro rovenue returns for the financial yoar end- 
ing March $1, show a net jucrease of over £101 
000 on the year. Nouwithstandiog the great re 
duction in iexation tbo reyeaae exceods by nsariy 
‘a million sterling, tho estimates of Mr, Gladstone, 

The Freoch goreroment will. probably gead 020 
or tro steamers to nccompany the tro that aro to 
bo sept by the Englisb government with tho \inoat 
Fastern across the Adantic at th» time of layla, 
the Avantic cab\e, apd it is hoped that the Uait: 
States government wil do tho same. 

Boring’s Circular says a larjo usivess has been 
dono in United States fire-swenty, bonds. Prices 
advanced early in tbe weak to 571-2458, bat havo 
tince relapsed to 56 1-2457c. The ceraand was 
chiefly from the cootinent. On Friday the advices 
hy tbe. Cobs ogain advanced the quotacious to 
67 G4058 Lic. Erie and Wilnois shares have also 
Attracted attaition aed advanced. 

on, Willon & Co., Eas’ [dia and goneral 
merchants, bave evepended; Nabilities estimated 
fer £9(0,000 eteil ng. 

Another frovincial bank has suapoaded; tho 
Porremouih and S.nth Mun:’s Haoklog Company, 
lighiiltirs wbout £176,000 srerlin.z 

Tus Birminzbam.JinvStock Banking Company 
bos -apiced 
Soover’s bank, whic lately suspended ac Bic- 
pipet end to pay tho eriditory elevea shillings 
ad three pence ot g 

‘Wost Ina! 

8. qouster mallions 1m pecie. 
fev nil c=praioe of blockade rangers whole 
potion Wes pone, 

Fruace: 
In tho Frereh Chamber, on the 80:h. tho frat 

srcenciventof the apposition was detared. Jue’ 
Fayie spoke upon the re ussite fur political Nuer~ 
ty, hue sas iuterrnpted by toe Prvsiteuc aud de. 
chived to fivich bis epech. Tho amozmone 7G 

Jected. Tho emendaent io favor. of liberty fe 
tc pices Was dobaud, bur f-Jectad hea tiran mm 
joa 

+ Tels stoted that Napoleon sill leave Paris eaely 
in May, ror re nroive undl Novousber, nls phirst 
ciar® Duving recommenced Bayon munchs a?: 
in the country vir. 

The Paris Bourse was fim at 67f. 
Italy. 

Ta (he allccation, delivered at the last consistory 
tue Pope expressed surprise and sorrow ut tho 84d, 
cyeDLs Which Dave recenuy taken pacs ia Mexico. 
His Hulwess hoped Maximilian would ab sod 
the course upon which be had ootered aud saciaty 
the Just desires of the Uoly Ses. The Pop: 
ther thanked the Bishops of 1h Cathoe 
esporialiy tbose of italy, for thelr zeal 1a defend~ 
ing religion nnd tho liberties of the Caurch despite 
the desires ot tbe secular sutbonties, 

Latest by Telegraph to Quocastowa. 
Panus, March 3.—The Boursolssteady. | Rentes 

Aloced at 67f. 70c 
The Bruztlir mafl had reacbe2 Lisbon. 
Livespoot, April 1, Evening —Coe Times to- 

duy bas eo editoilal on the ameodod tari Law ia 
America. It_enys itis imporsio'e to flad an ox 
cure for it. Tried by tho lights of reason or by 
tho results of experiees, itis alike condemoed. 
Ic ironically credits the framers of tao se heme sich 
pecoliar wisdom n selecting the let of April for 
its spanguration. 
The Army ond Navy Gazette sxys:—“Tho work 

of to Ucited Staws Navy has gow deen! com 
plished, abd it must bo cou 19 tho hands 
of Ferrognt ond Porter the hizb reputation which 
the officers atd seamen of thut powor estibilsuod 
tcon alter the nat(oval existence itsolf, has been 
groatly eobanced, 

Hattrax, April 4 —The Europa safled ot 5.80 
ALM. for Boston. 

‘The Asis fom Loxton nrrived at 11.89, and sail- 
cd. 8 A. ML 

Bfotcorologtcal 
Tho thermometer stood on Bridas, April 14th, at 

QTM. ot 1); 107 M, 62h; thls day, Saturday, 15th 
sunrise 40:04. M. OO, 

Veron ter Mth, euvriso, 91.16; 16th, do 99 25. 
Tie whdop Weittn waa Wort, generally Uzht; 

corly this moinfug West; 9.4. Mf. South 
TLo weather tLrougbuut 14th and also early 

16th was very clear and remmtkably Ooo, but elnoo 
7 o'o\eck It bos bean partially cloudy. 

EF John B Gough will deliver a lecluro on Tom- 
peranco, on Senday cveung, tho Sth vost, Mekors 
wie rezeryed seats ar now selllug at Ditson’s, 

I Wo roicr oor reaidors to tho adverthoment of 
Dr, Webb on dentistry, docayod teoth, £0, 
E- Tho Tredegar Irou Works at Kishmond, aro 

nfuated en tho strip of laud bot ea tho Jaracs [iver 
and Lyuchburg Csnal, in tho rorihera part ot tho 
city and corer betwron ¢izbt and toa ast, The 
Works fo merly gave employ wont to tweanty fire huss 
Und wen AL the wores auytbiog eae by manu 
tured, froma rocdie tn alocamotlen Che baldluge 
aio Low guardes Unhied States troops, 
Srmixe Dara—Mews, Dept & Bath make thele 

aucouncement {nour colamas to-day uf Spring sty 08 
gentlemen's bats, And wo ace glad £0 si. uae per 
tore! endorement to exerileut taste aud Judgmmot ta 
felvorog ord mauutacturing Tote Cnapaas ttessart 
fp Jost (he bat tor ridi-g and the theatre. 
(FT At tLo preent wimg thery aro B100 rebel. prise 

ouersat Harts I-land, te Loup Island Sound, aod 
nog ers expected. All thy oan eul-nees af camp Il'o jo tand, which a eapatls wt we: 

1m) 15 C00 To 3.600 pel 

(CO at preent being raced by tho Uvitariaus for 
denctoluntloral purposes Bow awmonve to $83,955, 

racnvaxtzs So.piEns' FUND —Tho dxteouth 
quaiterly meeticg of the Comuitt-o of One Hundred 
Fes Lud at tho Board of Trade Rooms on Wedaoe 
oy. Tho rrport of tho Treasurer eho sed that 83HG 
Lad teen given to 225 pers’ on daring tho quattor. 
Nase DALL.—Hivo, 0 baro bill were contest. 

ed between of the Upiverelty Pres aad 
tLe provision dealers  fOld Cambridgo, on Thursday, 
iu four 0) whlel the former waro ¥Lstoutone 

Vio TrrSt uutero Bars Ball Club cf this olty ela ed 
thecpenitg gemo of the ecasou un the Comaiu Ow 
Thortdey. 

printers 

ED- Perore desiring fractioral enrroncy, of apy 
ecomitattae, ean obtein rue’ amour ts ay they ma 
ist, £5 ard E10 packeges, by applylog at tho 
Traceiter counting Fo*m. 
Purpeawast Hat —Victory aleays parchor on 

Abe bat—tbey 10 on ealo at Cook & Aldrch'a fam 
Fay ortu eferred to Liste adver- 
Uemeut in thls fesuo for fall particulars, 

aud tho mader 

Tro cilizcce ef Pitt Geld aye quite indignant be- 
caure Her, Dr. Todd sofosed (o read the Guveraur'a 
Past Day pruclawatiou 02 Sunday, 

Te OrpEx ur a>D foe ining. mou 
fe tho eas centary by N.Cuok, Gu N= 

wot 

‘The Washington Tragedy 

THE FEELING LN THIS CIty. 

THE MEROHAN'S AT THE EXCHANGE. 
Exclng Sccnc—A Man Nearly Lynched. 

Resolutions Regarding Vib>-Prosidont 
‘Johnson. 

Ampresslyo Prayers and Addresses. 

‘The nowy of the axmasaination of tho President was 
1 throogh this clty at an early hour this morp- 
created a feeling of sadness miagied with in- 

@igeation rach asiwo bao never witnessed Daforn, 
Those who had eapperted and thors who bad opposed 
bis policy on difirent questions, Joined together, to 
cxpreecng thelr regret, and paylog tribate to tho 
honesty of his character. 
There was nt ret a feeling of hops that bo might 

recover, Vat this was soon dispellsd by the offal 
anncunecment of his death. 

‘Upon tho promulgation of the kad rows of tho 
death of tho Eresident, Nags were generally displayed 
et half mast, and many ef thom draped im mourning. 
Tho store of A. 8. Jordan, Ko. 19) Washingtoa 

street, was closed at an early hour aud the outalde ap- 
'] propriately draped. 

Tho news of Prealdent Lincoln's asoasaination ero- 
ted a great excitement at tho Merchants’ Exchange, 
and thouands of morcbants and otbert ‘hare, 
this morning, to read the latest despatches, and the 
inward and outward stream. of people was ceaseless 
‘The feeling of gricf was aniyersal and deep. 

‘While over thousand persons wera reading tho 
Acspatobes rots oo anid, ““Tity Jt had not boa 
Jobuon!" “A gentleman near him told of it aloud, 
and there was en instant rush fur tne epot. With ta- 
mbltuons crics, tbo person was ccllared, shook, hue 
ed about, dud ually, asa matter of safoty, harrica 
fneide the roporinterdent’s railing and) locked ia. 
‘The door was kicked, and beaten, and crerything 
showed that if Lo had beon in a Joss intollectaal and 
Uhougbtfel erowd bls life woald havo been In peril. 
Fipally be mourted tho dosk and stated aloud that 

ke was apd always had been a warn friend of Prod 
dent Lincoln and Secretary Seward, and that what ho 
bad meaxt was tat, in view of Jobmsen's conduct at 
eo fraugaration, it was a pity it was not bim lastead 
of Lincoln. 
He was then euffered (0 come, out and mingle with 

the crowd. He (s reported to boa young man cm 
Ployed at a ttoro in Stato street, 
Toe despateh announelog tho death of Prevdont 

Liveola Yea seen after ported up, and tho elenco 
Whjoh followed the resdiug of It was deeply impress- 
ive. 

Bubseqnently tho sudlonee, whish now nearly fed 
the room, were called to order, and Rev. Ar. stomo 
offered 8 most earnest prayer for divine galdenco 
All prevent remaszed with uncorored hesds, and 
many ap oye was wet with tears. 
At tbo Morchants’ Excliango, subsequently to the 

exciting teenes mentioned aboro, the vast assem 
bingo of merchants Was called toorder and a commit- 
{ee of soven was appaisted to call opon tho Mayorand 
request bim fo tako such action as be may ec0 Mt to 
anrmit to Viee Proadont Johnson tho assaranco of 

tbe copildoee and sopport of tbe people. Tho cam- 
matica mero Morsra. Avery Flommer, Alpbets Hardy, 
Geo. DB. Upton, Faward 8. Toboy, Ror. Phigcas 
Stone, James L. Little, E.R. Mudge. Boo. A. H. 
Rico and Hon. Samuel Hooper were allorwards 
added. 

Ker, Warren Randolpb, D. D., \ntrotsesd Hor. 
Dr. Kirk, who, alter fervemt prayer, mado an ad- 
dress, 
Dr. Kirk auld that (o-day oar hearts were stannod, 

Ho bad rect mon on tho e'rect, ad apon aaklag their 
feclipgs they cach wers shocked at tho lato nows, Ue 
sald to bis beart be etl, Ho was God's, and ho know 
that God was Ieadiog bim, and he wanted God t0 
ead tho people. Every man know thst God stomtn 

fed treonon ad all wickodoers, and upheld truth 
apd Jastice. Wo must at tho présont time bo calat 
but firm, The Important qucation now was," How 
hall wo desl mth dortls incarcate. 
The Custom Houre, Banks, Ineurancr Oglcos and 

pearly all {be stores wero clotod carly {a tho for 
noc, aud bustress Is paralyzed, and tho p'lacipal 
stricls aro crowded sith peoplo talking ovor the tor 
ible ccovrrences of Jast night 
Upon the door of the Hostou Thestro I 9 neti 

Srom maceg:r Jarrett, stallng that “omlna to tho ap- 
Falling calazaity that has befallen tho neti, dre 
mato perform aucos aro woepeuded at this estabiled- 
mocat ont furiber nottee. 

Mr. Edwin Booth, tho colebrated trazodlan, (broth- 
cr of tho reponted amszosta of tbe Fretden},) way to 
Lavo clas a threo weeks! oogazemaut at tte Bos 
or this a(tervoou. Its #tefed that from too at 
Lo Lor Lect afr Urier map, never hay had aay 
+ympathy with the reersston cauro, aud probabiy_no 
manu regieta the horrible deeds of Last alyht more 
ther bimrell 

AL the Opeia tise of Borsls Brothers, a beautifal 
puoi er the Proldct Is doplayed araucd ta) 
mourning, The egnbichuneut  clured Ul fas— =p Teo, 
Arrodeo slo agpeers upon tho door of the Mas~ 

vm, that [tis cloged om account of the death of tho 
Piceidrnt. i 
Tho elty authoritics will probably take notles of tho 

exort on Monday, 
Blavy of tho woolusale atores on Frantlla, Deron- 

shiie, MU and negbbonng streets aro appropnately 
draped, sxd a Jarge nomber ero clecd. 

The "Warblngton Bulidlng"' on Wasblugton etrest, 
epposite Franklin, fa aroped, Quito a xumbor of 
stores on Washington, Court, Tremont and Aanorer 
tUrvots arn closed, and the fronts display mouralag, 
In tho windons of the store of Burditt Brothers, 
merchant tailors, aro two excellent Uthographs of the 
President surrounded witb craps. 
Tho bell< of tho clty wero tolled for an Your on re: 

celpt of the nows of tho death of tke Prosldent. 

THE MEETING AT THE EXCHANGE, 
OPPICLAL REPORT. 

The citizens of Boston overwhelmed with grief at 
to aviel calamity, which haa bolallon our common 
countiy in the treglo death of Ite great and good Pros 
debt, and in tho deadly sszault pon tho wits end 
rageclous Sccto'ary of State, and members of his fam- 
lly, spovtavconsly avzembled at tbo Morchant 
EXthavge aud Folved thet an oxprasion. of iticiratrouy aod fervent sympathy Ba faadatey 
Jiea, In view of tho Cereparabio Ines 
thelr countrymen Lavo surtaingd by Wet 913 orcat, 
apd olen thata message Ue «out & i 
be eon Utotlonal raecessor of 
Lyeaident of the Uniivd States, of (SWF coatldenco (a 

Fivie members of to allicted 1aia 
iba thoy and 

Dis integrity. Ute patriotiem aud bis maavoud aad of their deterats atiou to give tio tuele woaieided god 
belaltonog rupp.-fr, iaploriog Uo blessiug of Gad to 
pulco Dim with the wedou aud villus wich ouarac. 
Eir.zed ils lanunied predeces or. 

Alex. Hi. Biee, Puiweas Store, 
Avery tiuinaer, Goong 8 Upton, Alpneus terdy, Sanh Dave, 
me Te ir, Mudge, 
Arewiat ting th werebvanls to chee tba pa 

CRRGE MEETING 
The 

AT TREMONT TEMPLE 
a luluas 1 o'clock, a motlea was ls 
fog of to Christen comauaity a: the 

Gamert Teople st 12 o'clock; In veforoueo vv tha 
ceuth of Mr. Linco, eud at the Mest n med boa 
there wat a bree etieods nee of ladies aud goutlemea, 
Which robsequently iwerexcd Ul the ball was 
crowded. 

Ibe platform wea draped with black, and a larzo 
pumcer of prominent gevtlemea oxcupied the eats, 
among ther Jodgy Karol 

The exerotes wpe ed wit 
the organ 

‘8 foveral apmphony on 
fer which Mr. Cbipinon cailed tho as-om. 

bly to or don bis mouun Frankia W, suico, 
E>q., nae closen ohairma 

A clolr often ladles and gentlemen then sung tho 
1704 bymn. Hox, Dr. Watson, Scerotary of tho 
Ancrican'Board,tead thedbrh Peal of David. Prayer 
wen offired by Her Dr S.¥ Smb'b, 

‘The 24 c4e 41t yereos of tho 1090th bymn wero suo, 
rend efter Irend departs,” &e. 

Vo». Chas, A Fhelps was ay nounced, and aald that 
ro words could +poak the patlva's Joy a short. tim: 
Hree—nnd (oday no words'could speak the maton’ 
gtief ot the loss of am ablo and tried feload, 
No foncral honors could add to bis fame, Broo 

Hheugh we euvld wiilo bls uame on ovury star that 
Phine>, acd every page in Uietory, mo could nothing 
add to Hn greats 

Tt mee» memorable colnelience that bo shontd pais 
tay !Lroveb all thr dangers vf the part to bo ree 
nwwyec et this dual bour. 

He who bas eave was aidlmiraty adepted to ‘he da- 
theleladto pertorm. Themen who ostraoa tuo 
oyibs0rs of Lis age, may mould to thoashts of 
te rurceediog goorration, Bat vot of bis oma. 

It wes for Presidcat Lincoln to move with aad 
gulde putlic enUiment, abd to live till bo suid seo 
cherly the beplcning of the grand result of bis 
labor. 

He bad dled a ercrifes ta tho prinelples ho bad 
bine Bed, aud ad cd oem re (othe lstof Bla cons 

Sif malty rr. Wherever tt the world a Jorer of free 
dem ® Later oftyran'a, a tug and Christin mia be, 
Le will cterlel in Lis heart the name of Liaeola, 

AL the Stete Troasc. 
Tho Conecit Chamber Auljolact Haneral's ames, 6u Geusral aud them litry d= 

‘uaruipg im veliste'y, 
{Qpon the ieasembllag of bhe Lexislatnte an Wu: rsa Lowe will Woevmsavieatid by tue Gare 

a 
© YuR TUE CHURCH Os Bant 

bile cfs Look of three hundred hymns and spiritoal 
Der, or Pe mest partof modern dat-,-# re od 
rer ged by the Ke'-J. 0. R¥l0, 8 Ay brat 

Gx ford, iteim 
y- of thee 

Werelipg a: pubic, A DOF Bantilph 
way rw York, e-ruce of Sth etieas bs (Ue pa vl 
¥irvale by Gould & Liuovta. 

Mr. Uenry Moyno Tne Patwior Prprerera® 
erp. Wepertiemau who a the conte: canrat ar Mlorebeliice macea vow that when sae ara'es cay 
pied Nielmors he oat walk the whoo Ne-anes 
era ron ty Wesniigton’ 4 ; fog wileterten ete loug by faa toarow Mae 
ChE sygle ateight e‘el eu A Df. Tena 'bestap of tho Slave Hiiwe, Bo will carry aellk sg prevented hum by 

to Anerisn 

P ere 29,4 otbor wIHL ED.ss0 nf the press it 
By. They de geste ro wcesat wo one ebauld 

tedtos @ 1 rma. Theory b OSU Ry 18) of mosakivs, Wor crdecth uate or, aes 6x sbited, Co wdng 1hs 
“Broadwey Berga, "Derby," ies ot? 

Kruse Be Tht rimbes lone hed a higy phice 
in le cchiasiios oc the commanity, aad wih cher 

[age aa EE fa the fa- 
tue Ms) cr Lizesla, 

Lem climbing tha « rery ray counts 
Steps thatrescb frum t 

on atairy, dane Lard, 
Beek of A Tote tbeatsewedores ee 

OB! Saviovr, loves wot tiny Jolog hold, "As I troaible op the may Bat nul’ elo tr vo thy bevama fold, ‘To'litep whuls I pray. 
Tam osm rash licht on the carts, @ A terch ia the bolder dice, 
‘Abd rensering tot mar Cx-4i"s things 

What sbeala not L yender Him 
Who fs Crsar’s Lord 1s well as mise, ‘My Governor and Hizh briet,— 
In wbese Kingdom t desire to diel, 
‘B'cn as the very least, 

Accept those Lenten boars, dear Lot 
Ti tnbete of wy prayer 

I. too, beneath tbe crow have bowed, 
‘Climbapg the goideu stairs. 

Saylour, by thy glorious coaib, 
Forbid that I tear to dle; 

ALT folnt bepeath my Joad, on earth, 
WALL lose my crows om high? 

ob foot-tops, drawing near 
To tho humo thar is to be, 

This ls the very Leoten year 
Chrirt was cracided for m0; 

Fatber, for that dear Sop's rake 

‘For mo has sen bright 
Moreh, 1908. New Haven Begtoter. 

Military Maticrs. 
Ax a revalt of the dicision of the gerernment to 

suspend all drafling and reeralting, Major Clirke, 
Provost Marshal General of Muxcachasatis, yesterday 
afterncon received tnatrucilons to consolidate all de~ 
fachments of enlisted nea nom ro:raited Ia th Sta touts bavotbem form one. Fegiapent inet ful, he procabiuty that rt Wil go De Re buied daussemice wre batts, ‘Tient. AM Duuley sheen uate oppeared La tbe stor eavtaites of he GOtb Hegiaeot baa toon beard few, Hie war taken ‘pitcher wih soveral clues pul 2\1n' a rebel ti vear Petersburg, Va bat (qeapgd be weat nit and arcved aibwcshbarg oF 
the 6b 

‘As the 02 

Maesacmuserrs Woxaoratmio MepIcAL Soom 
‘ry —The tenth anvoal meeting of tho Memachasotea 
Mowepsthie Medical Sortety was held on Wedocs 
day Ju tho vestry of Tremont Daptiat Charch, Tre fudee Wremple: “We. wee daounon, tbe Wes Peak Zent, presided. Afar the trapraction of tho regular 
Bhuhiew the cificers for thoenseing yaar ware elected, carays read by roveral gentlemen, aad {bo anaaal ed: 
Gries Qelivorcd by Dr. M.A. Bellows of Hostoa 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

SUStary's Church nas of Baanel Church at eevee Hall cee ner Weidinger and Comino sect. atts ovlock, Srauice. “Chulren' Church "ar te tise plac at 3 
USSECTARIAN C101 serviegs every Sathsih Stand Syshrespastar et ch Rarcbeater'Eike the charenes of the New Lesianont thenarsey the ductrtro mot the Comtex f Faith ot Toe Charea, SChratisalles tus wupportad by wolawt ney co tains The seats are Mes aia ol a adeeaatc ly Tonite *N. Bo Daily Fraser eating at € eM 
PARSE PRESBTTERTAN CHUE comer Heneb strvetsHer Qi (ieesh true nel AC a and aC 2} ctuing fo ibe evealog OF THE. MESSTAM.—Fartor Day. DI 1 aMerhowantine teiy Gominabich, at 10% sefvice and Tatsnt flaptism at 3. Eveaing. 

oR OF CHMIST—Selonson.— 
smoot at 3 o'clock by Hae. bike forsetarian Church pt chcttt: 

Cluldren’ Erayerand Sermon at 7H. 8 fail Museal Service morlag 
and evening. 
LOWELL STREET CllAPB=.—Fider J. 8. Wolte will al seamen sper caaety SPA oe 

"EMLIES Cage nit a ae 

So ee here cont ae connie 
CEI LP re 
Le etcaled and the Close of thn Present Dispensatto Hira Sameera eaten Slag Neva Calthorp will preash to-mormrvemoming. Subject re le RN ea 

feet —Second Advent 8o- Sant at 

tng Services tetectrow ot WH Af, Tuo Church will bs 
Ghaped for the occasion, 
EOUTH BOSTON et Mf. Char — 

4.8 Diliingtace of New Beant, Will speak ty tio Sab- tries fo-morow AL104 A. 3 
Datrect M. F. Charch—Rev. EA. Manning will preach on thevanject of the NoUchal Calamity to-morrow EM 

ataovclock. 
Feurth Uap({st Sabtath Schoal—The Sth analvtreany os cuts Uctncrror:, terslees being beld {nthe church cirace of Fourth and T.sureets. Addresses by Whe. Pastor, Nov: E ‘ Lecomptes Cyrus lirawer aod Sf at 
nORMeRY—Was pln Rrastae whilocture tgamorr Hellgions—Palse and True. 

Installation of Rey. Geors 
Boll aa Beeauyteriaa Uo Toho [lace at Hennlogton street Mail on Sturday  cvesing Nelcet. Neripou by Kev. De. habe of Leave 

Latce atenoy Sat 
pd Dectcable Rcsldences, Farms and Fara Stas 

&e.,In the ,Country. Geo. ¢ Hengonn, aaclioncer, of 
{Lis elty. will veil Udsilay, Sa(ontay, at 3 o'clock, desira 

tage aud viable, will x0 fect of land, at Wout 
Cembildge, nar Wiltlemore's Hotel. On Montag 
o'clock the valaable farm knomas the Bea}. Dow-0 Fara 
‘at Skerbers, On Tuesday at 3 o'clock the J ators. awell- 

KN story Brick house, atablo aay antes 
p Plain, two, Gloayee nth Siratabyn cum alsa edt oa Wodse= 

rick hoside ant ators oa Uhekorace of 
Vorterand Larla streets batt Boston, On Thursday tho 
well known Maskell Farm at Lancaster, Hite tho etock oa. 
Ihe place ond the furatiure of the howse, owned by Dr. 
S.Lyou, Who ts about to leave for New York. ‘The ball 

1 (Us estate aro sn Ue fcot onder. | Oa Fri 
3 Lancaster street, Jead- 

the estate of ths late Aaa 
7m ylll also acl on Bat- 

4 on Inman atreet) near At- 
art, at $ o'olock, abd at 3% 

o'clock, of Immediately alter, davelllng Ronse abd atabco 
With aboat #209 fect of land, cn Mampablro streot, near tha 

comer of Hampshire ant Tremont strecl, Cambridgeport 
Mr. Tiichbotn Laa several other valuablo tatates advertlsd 
for eale, which may be {oan In our aucon columas Mr. 
Hla doing a very largo bustucss tn the real tate line, and 

(A ndviso any et ou readers having catates to dl 
jose of to give him a'call 

ard aks orct 

cS 

nuiday tie deskrable reldee 
wood'e Comer, Cambads 

Cuorcs MEALA—No eating hous tn Boston whleb fur 
lshes equally good Cars, can surpass lu the moderation of 
fis charges tho dining hall» of Mr. Tava; located at No. 10 
Wilson's. Lane, between atato street azal Dock square 

Ane establishment ls deservedly papalar and very 
largely patronized by our best eltlzens, by profexslonal and 
‘eotimerctal taeB, arn) by all who Uke good food,| eholeely 

J, aed punctaally and promptly served 
vg Bastou, or Unces who are oat shopping 

and oced rest aiid etreabmicnt sill od on the sscond Roor 
8 coinfortable and relied saloon, devoted to thelt ase, 20 
{gentlemen belog alaltted except those who ars accompa- 
ced by lah 
‘Tex's Dialog Wal 
Estate ox Nawros Simmer 

Nos Wilton sane. 
fe would realnd our 

renders of thoaale ofa beautiful house on Newton atroct, 
to be eold st acon on af AL IL o'clock A. AC; alsa 
fa boue In Abington at 3! os 

DEACTIFCL Estare O8 USION PARK.—Wo call espectal 
attention of theze tecklog a beauilfo) and valoadte real 
dence fo peruse Mr. SA. WaLNen’s aivertsoment for a 
dcseripticn of bouts on Untoa 4 at auedon 
on ratunley, Aytil 2, ct 4 o’clock UM. 
Laur Cnascr ror beieonss, Se.—A. Hosmond Walk 

& Co, Invite the uation of bullders aad acoklog 

L 
and 

A Faaoant leat ano Flak 03 
fund toss who fall 0 avail themselves of the means 

Vcomplaia when accused of rosa neglect. The 
Il epeceRly cra ileal ths eats uf a fal be 

beautlG log and preserving Uo teath to the oldrst ag, 
Sold by all Drv 
Ax AGticue or ‘Incr Mnzir—Irown's Mronsblal 

Treckes are tbo most. popular aiticie ta this cogulty oF 
Earope for Throat Diseases aad Coughs, and this papabir 
Hy Is based upon real mer-t, whicb cannot Le eal tof aang. 

reparations 4 the mazket watch ava really but 
weak imitations of the geetna Tr 

La Eetin Pussce!—Sbe protaces tho best cooks In the 
avivene. Gel yourlanch of sour dinner at J. J. Poo! 

Dr. Dillenback 
Oo Comsmmpiton—SuccossAil Treatment yy 

Medieated Inhaiallon. 
To ihe Fei of the Paton Travellers 
Toe nyplicailss ofr 
la pot only avallable {a Pulmonary Conaamptlo 
gbally raloable and eSleacloas in Catarrh, 
Aithima ard Drvecbltis ne well os Ip all acute ant ears 
cemplatots affecting tbs mosses membrane uf the kr as 
agen cramtelance of the lanes Ano all forms of ay 
Diotteo [ts benefclal effects can banily be estimate’ ty 
this simple and direct process of Inballug oF breathlnz ¢, 
remedy (vm A sallads apparatox wo hare hal y, 
Bappincis of reetoring some of tbe most bopeles coy 
wrt all the) wrual uitazs aod cost spprovet reicety 
adopts had atterly dod elsoally 

Tat taeasanis Iadoriag oder bese ateetions at 
ruaton of the year are daily nep'ctlog Ubemsclvg tn tg 
‘alo hope that when sammor Gam ca abd x warm wre 
approaches they willbe better. No delasion can be toy 
‘tal. While ron delay, the dlseaes ls matlag deeper} 
deepéefnraads upon the system. Beery eay—yoa, ors) 
Doula precios whilo aby cl the ayaa symptoms op 
onary disease arp Ierhing aboot yos. Dat (halal 
o Boameseasfal, ahold bs commenced tary, oF Uke f) 
Drought to aatarving maa, It uay come Loo lal. 

‘The following letters, fom 8 DIghIy Fesprotadls sary 
bear trong terulmcay tm favor of this mode of treatmen 
CHEONIC CATAMMIL ULOERATION OF THE THU 

AND DHONCHITIS 
(Letter dn Ros, Willa M, Thayer.) 

De Druuxsmscr, 
Dear Sir: It waa eight yarn Ago that T placed mys 

uncer your cars for uyatmentty Inbalation. A throat an 
es GiMleulty bad provirated 09 thst L had wot bea 

able to preach moro than Balé (h¢ time for Uree years | 
bad cough, emauclation, great debuts, wleeralloa of th 
thrval, together with Cala and weak langy, resdern 
ry recovery dosbtfel 1 ccnsaltad several exineat pare 
lane fo Dorion apd in New York, some of whom had Ul 
Iope of may restoration, an none of hea did Be any goo, 

Trew worse and worse Dot your treatment by Tabsle 
Gon relieved me al ence aad a fey months unter ox 
‘earo completely tealored me Several year have eazesi 
Hace hediseasa of my Wreat woe removed 328 I bays 
bad bo Felumm of, eae 15 two oF hres lastances, wie 
sadering Dom naorere cold. In all rach cams, bore 
fabalation hts bees my remedy, I Rave know scvend 
coees Which you have treated, wore rrmarkablo ibsn Ky 
own. [bave a brother who waa for months ander (of 
stan eminent physician in Mew York, And sabseqeeait 
Shaer theeare of oe Go leas emigent la Dower 
ba centinaed to grow wures ant Fore. 

Dat your treatment by fubalauon restore. lca ty bot 
and raved buD, a8 Wo tala, Goma prematare dealt. | 
free (0 ray that I bave po consklenes la any other ci) 
treating throat and lang @i@caltles with their atiestany 
Alseases. IC lobaiation wll not aave tbe patient th, 
cannot beanved, Experisove and observation fippl sy 
the covclaslon. It ix not quackery, bot true only 
teclenee, taxed upon reason aad cumnoa #rnic 
tutes to care mq aod doa't le the quack. Ta 
who restores me by an fotellicent sod eyatematls aj 
Usa of remeties bas selenee la ls trealzral 

WA. ML THAYER 

Hows 

Wrankllp, Maze, March 4, 1966 
DUCNCNIAL CONSUMPTION WITT ULCRIATIOY 

OF THE LUZ68, 
Worerasrnn, 3st, Apis, 1, 

Dr. Ditursnace, 
Dear Stri—Sympathlzing with tho thousdts who a 

suffering (rom that terrible scourge, Cunsamplisa (as on 
Hertood by tbe people generally,) dod boping (ual 
ment of my own case 
relfevir g tome of that 
{Ing As Mill adeveripllon of wy eyimptoms as 1 
stort lelter. 
My case was one which may be July calla?’ en 

Consumption, having Jost my fat 
ers and a sister with that dlseass, 

Por soveral years the premeltory «ymptiras bi 
slomly deve ark as ab 
Ukling In We throat, constant expect 
follomed by general debility, loas of rsh, 
pellteand olghtawests. Tyuiiernd mach from 
side and nodec my shoulder Blade 1 expectorgteddally a 
largo amount of iblek, Beary and offensive. talier, 1 

+r, mother, t 

could tearcely walk wlibont recling to and fy, 424 ay 
attempt lontaed ap ecect was allesdad with sorere para, 
My ovr cpinion, as well as that ot others, was [bat leone 
on had alzvady made consMerable progress In ay Intra 
‘At this tine, baring asen some of your letters 

samptlca pablished In the Boston Traveller, I bs 
fay ratiaded that Inbalation was the only correc 
plo, Wat there was more bope of efectiag a car by tm 
‘means since the remedies wore appllcd dlrnclly 19 the went 
ofthe discace Inthe fangs Instead of the stomach, woery 
they. dono goed. T was under your caro at 
monibs, azdeo raphy did Limaprore, at the cod 
ince Tdlscoattnoed yoor trealnient forsaveral oath 
Sndlng tonio of tbe old kresptorae sll Intkiag adoa 
Lopplled to yaa.agala, and tn 1 
fectly cured and baye remal: 
whieh ts now about tsso years 

Since that tice T hare ale 
treatment of Catarsb. 1 
thick, greenish, x llor<o 
my throat. ft wascot only an offea 
arvand me, Taotered from a Ulva 

han a maoath fas per 
to antl the pressat USK, 

had soma nxpenezce 

ogdicg is mag cara and partial 
the greatest eCort that I coald add up a 
corre 

Tappiied to son, and in 
appearcd, althongs 

restored. The xtroogest v:lsb of 
mean te'cg knew what 1 am e0 geateful fox: 
Catarth ard Comumpuon can bo cared by aziz 

ipof your ek ad remesies. 
plug yoo max lovg live ta receive the blewlo, aod 

6 to the aiBleted, 
Train erntsfalrpourn. 

My ofce Is daily open for the examina 
mentof ell lleeases ot tho Cheat, That, « 
Dorelock A. ML. M3 1.31 

Patients ata distance treated by letter. 
Yourn, respectfully, 

J Lun, & 

U.P. DILLENDACK, M. D. 
Phyelctan for Diseaces of the Lange 

No.4 Mluldnoh stret 
ops Tt___ Opposite Lerero House, Boat 

Bent & Bush, 

Corner of Court and Washington. trois, 
BRADY mR VARIO 

ST YL SEP ERAS NG: 

WATS! 

YOUNG MEN’S HAT! 
Ton penect paragon of peanty, comblntog. erase, Ms 
sand good taste. They alsa latewiace (be 

“CHAPEAU RESSORT,’ 
An enulrely now article, recent y patented, which ly 
varpaseed In easa and cleganoe. ThlarHat ( pecallaty 
edapted to deiving and (rarelling, and Juyt y3at 
Renueman bas been looking for f 
letles bilng ELEOASCE and £48z 

LES 

AMIDON HATS, 
And other New York Byles constantly op band, Mes rt 
TENT & WUBI ars also tbe proprictora of the 

PATENT CUSHION, 
Whict renders the Mote-tla Mot as cary to the brad 8 
Soit Hal 

BENT & BUSH, 

Comer of Court and Washing 
BOSTON ash 

n sti, 

Wow Openins, 

New Tailoring Go0243, 
JUST ROVOMT AT Lowest CASH Pilwes 

1 trace 83 Witt be mado Isto Styl Garments at 
rive's cclebratal French Mefcetory ant Coffee Saloon, 1 

Ernrso CLormixe ACY, 
Clothing Here, 1618 rect, we 
of the entire ateck bas Leaw greatly reduced, as MF 
la determined to lead oof 

‘ome 

To nAvE the mort ée 
adept (he “Vorbmontt" dx-cond tott-Aalsb S7oal Cottou, 
In It yea nave every thing Cesitod In a fit class article ta 
cll the nurmters or color reqalred for coana ar Ane 10 
Ing. ‘Te numbers &, ©, 79, 80 and 0 are excellent~ 
Teast reates tresses tay t0 
Loyruivor's Wanoo Rivrims are the best compound 

everinvenited for the preacrvation of health. Th 
entirely vegetable. Wutte & road 
tro the tole agents for New En: 
I7- Wo can reommend Lover 

Alay are the best epring medicine tor 
warkel. Fortale by all epothecarien 
KP Diecant New English Velvet Carpets In Royal Ax- 

miniter Htyloy, very choice ant rare. Also an extoaatve 
acortment of pest Boglish Drussels, evmprisiaz @ great 

Jona U. Mtr, Soms&Co., 7 and O Summer 

‘» Wahoo Ditters 
ly uso in tho 

varlety of new and beautlful designs, of erry low pric 
close 

Orders clioold be cent In at on 
anorimentof bireworks aud Plage Jouax & WitoEs, 
LA Washlngyen street, 
[7 The cont valaabls remedy fo1 Coughs, Colds a 

Aactey Delleultiee. Is Dr. Folios While ruse Composad 
Tre sate oF Boot: Asw SuoEN atthe atore of T. 

eet, will coaunge a abort U 

Bi: Ooltans, yank wide 
+8 Sik Dre 12, a0 

feared to ansiber p 
| cewpelley toclose out ther emilre wick at once. Th. 
| cumple the most ¢stensive and vared enoriaeat 01 

Caryetirgy, O Cloths, Mattings, ets., cte, 1m the mark: 
| erdivilf Ce of cred af a great sacrifer £ 4 

ale, JOux HL. Year, Soxy & Co., 47 ant 0 Bums 
Croester"e Exctim Taresray Canpery at 92—An ex 

cellent essenment, coms rbslog new aiid cholce aty.e1 of 
Ince farer:te and destratle goods, selling for & fem days 
OUy at he ature low z rice to close. 

VOLS HL Tear, Sons & Cone AT 4) Summer atreck, 
Pete 

lou 
fs CAEPETS at P23%.—109 pleces marked dma to 

Excellent greds, and very denirable, 
Joux IL Muay, Sos# & Co. 41 0 Summer sire 

EG7~ Soperior Plomblng Work, for élly of ountry, at 
erally 1cduced prices. W, MALLS, #3 Devonuhlre etreet. 

GEORGE LYON & 02,~—~— 
TAILOR: 

Chambers 158 Washington stre 

yam, Cariton & Co. 

MATCHES, 
Now 9, (4, 66, 8% 109 nod 193 

rlend root, Iox!or, 
Regpeetfally atusma Dea by the tt aot 
pew acd Wioproved machinery they are able U 2 CAD and ether atytes Of FLLUTISN 9ACCIIY\ st 
prally weducod prices, Ato a acm styl of WAS 

icga tfon the pres for w Arai h 0 
Testimonial from a Leading 

Physician of Wew Work. 
Mite (ough Nemedp it toy pract Tat Wearsesens nl eislenl eaee oF Sate Yarsal 18 plead ever vasa core perfect ica # fools’ Worle hw al dealer 

Orinare Orz4* Biacases of tn 
DE. FOUN 1. HILL, G0 Tempie sire 

Bosiog, aticnts exclaterly to the MEDICAL 48? 
SURGICAL TREATMMST OF ALL DISEASES OF TOE 
GENITAL AND CHINAEY ORGANS. Oziee bran 772 

Sir James Clarke'n Pemate lilt, 

sill easure a bow: 
2 ty all Drugciits. JOR MOS New Yorks bole. Eeliey Nisley ag WLW A C0, kpenta 4 Han ver ort ‘Favesaer 



‘Suction! Sates, 
Br EAMUEL A. WALKEK, 
‘Omice No. SD Congress street. 

= —— 

TRAVELLER | .2emitets«:.. | TRAVELLE! 
Grapt that Jobitan’s oullze force mould sot axogat 

Elegvat Procstone House on Newton sirock, 
MONDAY, April I, at Il o'clock PM : 

Will bo wd ye elegant and nigdly dished story. Fi mouse Novas Newion street. This house 1 hallo Coesighes tynin ga, Llachslone eam endo Oe cond icon twa Washingtaa sneer The Baas coatains 1 aeaitaaeiiee which are tastefanly ENCE “Rava warsle wanteiny Gaubed tn stusse work de Oh 

fraction ot any o bloga 

ey e94 Wasalrgtoy Mrsat, host ye. By — 
SEAWEED TONIO, ax» 

je fact that fm the hour of bis greatest popalarity, ti ‘Tbeso andispatal facts ahow bow important lt | grpiication {0 the Superintendeat of thy Mate Hall 

MAXDUAKE Pitts | O~ TEMPERANOK SOUIBLY B-Y,01.U.A. | oming to tte appalling calamity w! 

——— — 
cana | ‘ben Eo was about to toterporo that pipalaity be- itor Nnvompttve persona. te avail themselves ot tas MRENOH FLUTING, FRENOH PLUT- BY TE GRAPH BY TELEGRAPH eage ol eure! tors decomposition, | “Tho reneareal for th'a even'ng ts postponed F J i ES Ea ae a ec nltcpem at pletely be Tazetdun are” tomawerecbeery donnie ee Ae | TONING D. BARNES Bectilar. HA i Li ° . jantly 2 

ie i 

iets Mes Bena dse, Wil hat ata val 
ULALONIG BYAUE. erent t Hi aes NOTIO“ 

st beratlen the fore “Tha neat regular meetiay of tbe Tecapecaste Boca 

‘Judge Russo talowed ard spoke of ths remarks: yy eoke be Recovers by” eny macaml er areal cag” | urcbasen of ekeia wil bave thelr money refuel oo Turse o9)9 

L [2 inehip wie and under, deus for ve ceaty per yank, be was strack down—a proot of tho busted chivalry Rican bapa by eal oie SS pee Tio BELIGIOUS SERVICES 
scogtom Title aot eae 

Te wprtlan of be Teserasbe Rociety w¢ | maton, dramale rertrmancts willbe dinéoatinucd al te 
ORR IGE Pip torten, Aoung Men‘s Coriathaa Avwoelduon il 8 | ujure unl furthernovee > BENBY C. JARROTT. 

ace tbat sul retamed fn two hoard Tench at of Uavery—that chivalry that struck a helploa ie sane ga : Sox's PuLMomto syncP pecan apis te Lenten Place, Winter skeet: j THE PRESIDENT'S: DEATH BED. Tperpeaker compared the, death of Lineelnwitn 
soitieetaln seen & |THE NATIONAL AFFLIOTION, | CLOTH DEPARTMENT. |'The Great Tragedy! ieee Bits 

———— —- 

oper to add that if Cans hodhed tobe preth Wae SOME 
f a = sete Marae Schulze, 

tho was abut dawa while ordectag hit me 

———_ . 
Be Dr. Schenck ws) Coming. Special Notices. ew Pdvertisentents. ; TRA ELLER 

= pr. wenawen ts Coming, = es V 
Tecan beeen at bs Jocms In the Mari: wou, | 2 SEE FOURTH rae BOSTON THEATRE, : = ; GQ aoro dan iol eol : ie dorivoced tra then 900 Bgbitss mea t¥ Grit z srdicee toa BO eanstet, Oe her aaa aes nrdsrbmeumnard., Cotbalerhea sate fenguing Sis poon 

= | J | THE MEETING AT. TREMONT TEMPLE. 

ADDITIONAL PROCEEDINGS. Ey srkoks as tL Ss er = a savin 
mollcine. When the lunge have been destroyed in dis- Gs” HANDEL AND HAYDN SOOLErY. 

fo gee fring on a sure ‘rod abip, and qu sted 
The Last Moments of his Life Quiet. | (en auntied tho vigaedeae Tre oe cre | ~o agpapeeiaeLey creu ‘elas mt tc ere ee ates 200 Pieces Ladics’ Paletot loth at $120. + i Maat tho lemon of dewponcdency. It was tb voles, 

Doston, cn WEDNESDAY acd THU STAN, Aprils | 

z Ta 5 Tce ton vase ses fete, vo Duman art can restore chem or create them anew, 600 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, Sera RMNet PRC HERO MSC Sg | ta der ori arat ster! ouniy sal mabe [ Soe-aT aREERORON RERRED MOUSE , FIVE 0 sib tn rene er oe 
Fath thelrclaws, nature Mavens thoen antmalt by rdlUng | cellen wm, the Concert anounced for t -morrow evening is v braltery = 

4 \ a « of God calling os to worl Ee phi gaieiy cies nga ue Ss si:) OFFICIAL: ° DISPATCH. vada AF Pai ee tag en ae aster pens Q erable train anictarupied over al y THIS/-PATURDAY) AFTRMSOON, AT & O'CLOCK. ey | as : Ps la = ionis Gaui tnsiteran eon ata || TmMaE Tmeanarrnoam Arg OIC: [60 do, ao.) da, da. | « B80 He Disa if Falling Asleep, | gibeedtee eta ts wie enti poe 

a O>- LADIES*SADE=10 mil ote Viva GATURDAY MORNING, Apzil 15,1885, EY OMEN CK'S 

rad ‘sas olill aliyo and mish bet cr hops. (Applanss ) indetul fy postponed. 

ABYOF and coptMence admit of so dispate ox PM, 
= IDEND NOTICES. ‘a0, 5 7 i r wed inentorts be ooo ferot al wt "allipar. a np danep aan Ba Nn Str) 5 P | Dy Div! ES. s The Murderers Bellevell to be onthe P a Wr T o $200. Lo ero i orenstiog 0 following Divitends havo eel rable 5 eft , ov bri SOLEMN SCENE, ce, wero boasd togetberas ever before, und thoeg © Fis econ bens abacoies aoa cabercetea ine lones | 4 int suantcison seen Andi at Wei | Sere cate ct VEE SBW | : Way to Canada. | = BE [BM ecumiey framed, 80 ria }/Ubd wun aa ANDREW JOHNSON, OF TENN., 

_ Beers, omy nee te aeceeat af cask Briggs Gold Company, FANOY OLOAKINGS, ; Cabinet Weelingisthe Chamber-of |rio inesnvect Unsea woand new eine it ote LEH ea THEN OR THE UNITED) STATES ss Fem tere Sarikei ronies Seve irtiauona ofthe | cremen Diyldend,,.-Threo Dollars ner Bharc. AT LOW PRICES: | Provost Manhole Dire to Watoh the Death, Heat for, and thea Usetuna fr ware [Great Srciterees 20 raids a rare Sporto OPS ty ereaksw nate heh noth Mtyidend,, Thre | pe Ean or Dotiny qeeeyerrga rae parasly (orks Kelis the uitoat Setotuious Resse or aay Vial of ha: ‘McKinley Oil Company, = : ie Wier Lip Hagao, in tho course of hls addrosa showed The Inaugural Proceedings. | $285%) Tees Ueerot sot pomemina piven kewedaunly. = = 
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FASTING UNTO THE LORD. 

SERMON | 
Panacnen DY 

Rev. HN. Kirk, B.D. 
MOUNT VERNON CHUROH, 

Friday Morsiog, Aprit 10. 

When yo fasted and mourned, did ye at all fast ant> BS eta tediMG, cae: | 
Men ave norer censured by the Bériotures for 

fnatng, bat for tho perversion of (t. Tis horedax 
timated that tho Lord himself iy to/bo, in some 
way, tbe object of fasting. “Did yo at all fast 
This me, even anto me?’!is the reproving appeal 
‘addressed to the Jews. i 

Te seems tbat thoy had coms to have entirely 
false Douons of this exerciee. And in thig they 
heye many imitators, I shall now endeavor to 
Folueout some misapprebensions of Ita nature and. 
jesian. ‘Bome of them arise from a £0) 

come, from an catirely, irl 
foe, from rho unsvangelieal notions 6 prevalent 
in Christendom. 

‘As the present [s a day ect apart for {he parpsse 
of making the work of repentance more whoroagh 
snd profound, thea files notions musi be put oat 
fot the way iC wo would Tooke this o reasonable 
ecxyice. Wo must then first dotermine 
TL, Waat-a relipious fost fox I seill deseribo'lt 

‘py ‘hogaliyos, in onder’ to make the efrors prom- 
iment , His nota gloomy day, The Saviour was sur. 
rounded by men whose festing was not in thelr 
Treats, but io thelr garments aod thele faces. Be 
told them that they must not make It a season of, 
floom and long faces. ““Anoint thy bead, and 
Senah thy face, when thou fastest,” i his dimetloa. 
Jeis not an occasion for any special ewlnoss before 
men; only of bearchumbilng before God. 

‘To an wopenitent man attompring to make any 
thing rerious of It, It wenld be ladeed gloomy, for 
fo would para tho day io lookiog at his »tas as an- 
firgiven, ond provoking only the wrath of God. 
Jlupto a penitent epinit, while there 38 a serious, 
and even paipfal process eoing forward, 16 is re: 
Goved by a Joy ubutterable that thoso) very sins, 
fo hideous, 20 offensive to God, areull forgiven, Tt 
Felioves the beart of an fatolerble arden to con: 
Tees our sins to our God, and to obtain bis for- 

wens. Then spain—2. Fasting is not an act of atons- 
mene ta all pagan religions, eo far os, T 
Ice, there ia Fearo of sin; aud’ wish ita beliof 
Hae iman can atone for bivownsins.| And this 
Taller Is ombraced ja eome religlons called Cucis- 
Top, Bat tho gorp<l procaims the ptoaement 

‘nig by Chilstas tho ground of a comlova far~ 
Fireness co erery penitent Heliorer, amitciay of no 
Gifiivon or augeacotatton by anyehing man can 
adduenivation is by grace, fan is forgiven free 
fp, for Obrist's sake. ‘Ihe blood of Christ cleans- 
eth from all sin. MPherefore fasting bes gome other deslzn than to 
eccare our forziveness. It has nothing to do 
Schb obtaining our forgiveness, nniess it bo in ald- 
jog uso repeat, Bat there ieno meritorclaia 
dn Ged’é mercy in eltber our repeating or Oar fast: 
ing Then arain—8. Fasting ia not wholly or mainly 
eternal. How much food or what kind we ma 
fat, or whether wo may cat at all, are very wubordl- 
bate questions, Abstineoce from ‘food is 
bo oltcudant of fasting; to what, extent 
it ia desimble, ex bo. ected only by tho 
individoal judgmont for one’s zelf. A.sincero per- 
fon will dimiuch (be tual enjoyments of the ti 
Blo on dist day. Thatis es for ns the examples of 
Beripture teem to galde as. 

Pat the cescacé of fas:lag is spiritual. Tt con 
sists fn consecrating a season for self-bamiliation 
Deforo God by the revkew of our transgrossions 
‘ond feiluies fo da'y, and in caldivating @ spirit 

jes us to recti¢y all that 1s wrong in oar 
d conversation. 
es us this, in part, when be ropre- 

ecuts the Lord es eaying: “Behold yo fast for 
strife and covats, aad tosmito with the fist of 
rickeduese; ye shall not fast as yodo thls day, to 
Take your volos to be beard oa high. [sit sich 
fect tens havo cho fay fue a maa to al 
flict his soul; Is itto bow dow down als heal as a 
Dolrash, and-to spread aackclor and ashy o- 
der bim; wilcthia cyl Ehisa fest, aad ag aocapt- 
Qhle day to the Lord? Tsnoe thid tee fast thac 
Dave cho-en, to loose the Vands of wickedarss, t 
pido abe beavy burdecs, nod co let the oppressed 
Ho free, aNd tbat ye Dreak evury yoke? Wie mot 
fo deal'thy bread to tho hungry, apd-thar thou 
bing ihe Foor thac are cascoat, to thy hod 
when thou reese the Uk d thar thon, cover ni 

ac thou hidant cayself from talae oma 
Now, it is manifest thet all chic is noe fasting, 

Tue ie was what wits fratlog wall prodass, 
The.o men eceued to bare inagned Chat Patiag 
courte d | o Dread mod naving w YeCy Meda. TNS 

osiga oF KUL 
Kup che selfaoncss of cde Natt, 80 
ct cho tile voted ifs. 

Tren agelu 1bo propuct del calls ow tha psoate 
tocberve a cessont fast oz, bamilstlon and 
raver. [ie cowusel 14, or, ratber taat of cho Lard 

p) bia—" Tarn yo oven co. ms, wits all your 
Rearend with fasting, ucd with worpiag, oad 
Frith MowNl-gz and rend your heart, any astyoac 
ferwents, and torn wto the Lord your God, for he 
fe gracious and merci'ul, slow to aager, aod, of 

Ent kitda #3, aud rep-htoth bira of the oil” 
‘This is full of inscrvction; euowiog us ‘hat deep 
interpal gricf for tin 4s the esa-nce of fasting; thet 
ills priet which leads us to God; @ sorrow that 
fans inio joy, because we flad init the faflaive 
mercy End foriving kindoess of our God. 

‘Then wo heve again insea calling on men thas: 
“Peak op your {nllow groand, for it 1s time to 
seek tho Lord till he coms aud rain righteousness 
Upon you." Horo is a detinito object to besonght; 
the obiaiping of new bessinzs from God; aad the 
breaking up of the spirital baniness of heart was 
the means. This propnet has fadeed many de- 
‘scriptions of a trae fast of the Lord; all sno ming 
{hat itis no mere formal, mechanical process of 
gloom aod ontward expressions of a penitence 
Bot felt in the Rear, nor working ont into the 

a 
‘He representa God as saying, “L will go and re- 

tarn to mr place, ul thoy acknowledge their of- 
fence, aud seek my face; in thelr affliction they 
will seck me early” That fs a trae fais 

Tren oyuia the Saviour says tbat the children of 
the biidep room can not fast while be is wits them. 
His presence inspired to much Jay and hops and 
confidence for that, Bnt, bo says, tho deya are 
coming when the bridegroom will be bidden from 
thelr sight, theo fastinye will bo foand appropriate; 
teemnink to ebow trac the want of bls presn-o aad 
id will Jead bis children to fiel their weaksess, 
Uependeces and uewortbiness, whlch fecling wil 
appropriairly express it elf 10 fasting. 
‘Avd to thts we may adil, tbat—t. Fastin ds not 

an tinprojitable or unncailing czereise It is cithe 
f@ consequence or nu oc-asion of repentance, if 
Tigh:ly Jerformed. Ue fs rigatto fast bea the 
bard of God los bexvl'y upon the tadivitail or 
bpon bis fatvily, hia neigaborhood nr his country. 
Fisting iv au npotopriuie avetuie in whicn @ re- 
ceive tho Lori's rebokea. Then azaio it ys proper 
to elvorve (ls orviouncs as a means of m nearer 
approsch to God, as the apostles feted and prayed 
fue uuexiow 1th the pafyrmancs of peculiarly 
solemn acta of their office 

Duteel'a fost Wes noe nn idle osremony. Tt 
brovgbe a pichy unvel dawn to oform him be 
Ws preadly beloved of his heavenly Father, and of 
thu vcavenily fawily: ond.co muse him arqaarntot 
with the ndzbey evonte of thy Rodesmecs Kin: 
doin about ta take) ples as dit not fod 
tan idle o rowony, nor Peter. And tboasstds of 
the people ct God have declared, fro a thy rexia- 
ping, 10 tho present dav, that they have been san. 
sible of rest p:raval bebellve (rom 
fiagons sero-sl¥, wnd to te Ly 
Leavis, The pitgriin farherx thecmstivuted tals 
fourd ita most profitable means of urace. Ca 
Dloureptice of beliovers you may fad recon 
There, be uite—clearer wiowsot daty—deepoe lm 
Pressious of tbe evilof als—lower exdmats ot soll 
vteresee of Jor fa the Holy Goost—more ware 
perved couseceation—nener woos to y 
feat. Some ol the most powerful revivals of ro 
igion have followed dnvs of tastioy aod prayer 
We lave not yet passed foto tat tayo uf tho 

Kinedom of heaven ken fastioK is snpersodsd. 
The bitgroom Is ailll absent; the callucca of the 
Brite chamber muy yet monn. 

T propose now to couslder Pina we shout employ sucka day. 
1. The reste uf our personal sins is prove 

pept among is exercises. Ty ace Loom, exch ano 
Of os aust lake God's holy lew as ourstaoiard 
aud equity, “iff bed obyed tint haw, aud 
Jowed the example uf my Savloar, what abould 
havo ben god dono?” Whateree in th vt 
feeling, moure, word or deed 1s not evafon 
thn [2 sia. Weshuold varticularly look at soect al 
Seta’ ae iudicatiug cue Want of sapremn love ty 
Ged nnd perfect ovo to Oa mativea sow 
thor we of eceliny eelf and earth more chan tha 
Nery of Godant the biebest wad af man. We FU me Sune’ m every deyartinencot dacs. Wi 
Ye preved aed offende} our Redeemer eoatiou: 

fly By Ove eelOshhees, our tavranieise, out aap: 
Tid, our pride, our (ndiffecenes to the beat wntorests 
OL ober! rows Te wiih al these spiraal wus 
Yo have cowmitud ongeard trans wo 
Thould. review bee 
fouls bofw the L nL ovuccount of thera, Tas 
Say caunot be speu ie Yala, ia whlch we thus 
employ our une. Tyne aun uf the wotton should be rectened, 
with conmitivn spi) © Hh sion 

Tthes bees raid thot this doy of fasting ought 
toby uacenday of tbouksgiving, Bac le sporare 

hc te te both. Co mlely the bear of 
Sught to Lotlbed wih taankfaluess > 

(ere te ua cy Datwoun, 
mic urrtug for lox not res the mercy ol 
God, btw ces hitmal volves b-forsthy Lord, 
phil bolne eraefol thie, Nay, the ous aanzee 
Of this penple now ts pile Locus enjoy one et 
foriee hasubly; [ot Gs enter on nF Oe* erose erie 
atender sme ol eur UuW-ribiwess, and a fear of 
Bris ng fur ber Judeornts upon our Land Tals 
will far uy healenfat anil aif 

Mow then have we sincat asanatios? Oar 
Sint} ‘Bun pet fd on offence v oar Got 
Tio wile Pe as jmworality of che poop'e calls 
for nue Pumiiation axe Gze08, Holore bem by 
whom we Ane all oir naUouel avs. anil 
Where gf odn+ss veo reqquite with sue over 
Bud weret We cannot reven fe other inca fudl 
Yiduully, bue we can Tupcot for thy oath ag 
pariecf the radon. The euormouy celany of 0 ¥a- 
Crobip caitad in hone Deinze, wich all tre 
montrovs wronys aut cructites it Lueolves wa 
hove cenctional wher We Gave vot partiipaved In 
it Mircbanis, politicans, ministors, for various 
Fearons have couscoted ( be slisog where romon- 
Stronce wasn daty. Prayer for the oppressed bes 
Deen considwed an offence against propristy La 

UMPHREY'S HOMMOPATHIO SPE- 
Mice aint nuceees sing eo fa Ber are the culy_ Ste 
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INSURE IN 

SAFE COMPANIES view writo bum 
day we thould— 

3, Get nex tmpuleea fiom (ha Kindn-a of God 
to gratitude, lire, Wust, Ubedience and repent 

God bas beard and answerst 
is. Every hope of oar epemics bas Deca 

fated; and. tbat when some vf.ibsve huip-s 
cy solidly founded. Men of 

a 
4 bbe lay Siat 
1. with the | oar wo! 
rebellicits Stat # 

May God enlighten or ru 
end en'igh en us, Tor It Ls the people who rate ja 
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‘oores Fevorm Courvations and tndlac mattoae 
era on these polats; 

: 

Let ns notice how i 
Jon of these boasting eobels, and 

the meery they have bioaght pon hemacives, 
hyd tte enreec of thelr duded. 

Which will increase in bisletaess, 
cient, bot for oar Kereage; we bavo non 
for olr ccnntry, for posterity w 
not of tholr apstoglats 0 
cantivated with an outward pr 
‘call the ronrdcrous loader of the 
Memon to be gonily dealt with,” Welas 
: jon, not to be answered by p: 
bho Bide, nor s wankish sentiment 

ut by sober reaop, nay by \efent to make stare dema- 
tans oa ancther such experi- 

e4 nation vin= 

Are the snh)agat 
Wholcra-Mort 

a 
Goanwe Colle Neuratrta, To 

PAY THEIR LOSSES PROMPTLY. 

‘wero to bamau vim, 
Icisure, for whem otbe ra tolled wick 
tion, they had made parti 
alia’s work. ‘They wero enrewd: far- 
fectly mesters of t86 vorss of 
‘country, overt Ore whi'efouablian so 
‘In Cobtresocal sepreeentauon; they Kase all 
\the retonrses of tha ovement. all ths cowardly 
comprom'sers of the {co Saves, they wera well 1n- 
formed ag to the plans ni wishes of (the ruling 

‘Dhoy laid their s-homes stoop 
le time to matare th 
fs and the London’ Times on 

tho'r sida, -They selected their ora jtinie whea 
ator onthe trope, to sirip fences, and thea 

“3, would paral- 
‘yre;and either make it surrender to-lts conquor- 

folover withdraw from the Held of competi- 
‘With their bow-flodged government. Iteeem- 

¢d1.fo thom they niust euccocl Ni 
‘gnnguine expectations been announced, The grass 
‘run b giow in thestreois of Now York! “A. plan 
fer was 10 call tho roll of his slaves on Bunker Hill, 
T think a Dal) was monounced tobe condactod by 
rebrb in the White House, soon efter the war be- 

ght not be oo: nad 
Great Brivain and Francs wero 

‘aid the rebels to directly and opealy, 
ocdiately. Dut we 

‘and {never 

jello wees, nleeady 
COLUMBIAN 
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